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convictl! and tho free people if! now a.!Jno~t extinct,
and there lU'O no gangs oC pri80ners employed on
too streets aa Wall formerly tIll! case. Scvcrai of
the principal merchant! aud 8iip-brokcra bclollg to
the rormer elass, and lIOme DC tllC!m aro good
citizens and good mlUllera.

I han oecMionaUy 1lOO1I 8CVCD Of cighL prisoJH:IQ
hea~il1 ironed. marched lnrough the city. guarded
by policemen armed whh (listols. to preyenL 2JIy
reb"aDOO or a.t!e:npls to escape. See9es Incb as
theao pn mll a faint idea ot ..hat the eoodifiQn
of Sydney must hsvc heeD. beforo the abolition of
tranq»ri.aUon.

AraiIway Wall fut progrtsliog towanls .eomplctioI
(aM is 00... I believe fini&bed), between Sydney and
Panma.Lta, SO tmt. this queen of citie!l ir. no.". bbt
rih an the appliances of the advanced eiviliz&tion
<Jf Europe aau the WCIIL.

My next fi!bing G.tcunion lr.llll in RnaheuUer
.Bay, and a rare day'. sport ye had. W.e mited
Double Dar and m:uJl oLhcr intoreet.i!lg plU1.I of the
barbour. O. thtIJ occt.sion ..e patronisc!d l(t.

Vmccnt of DarlinghnlSt.. We CAUght lIteM! and
),cUow-WI, aDd stver,,1 l/Cllutifetl rock ~ and
plIoII'OtfJIh. 1fy comp:mioDs directed my dtclJ.tiou
to many beautiful places oJoflg the shorm oC tbese
ba,. A placfl i. Rllsbcutter BAy Y1UI pointed oot
whers 11. son of Sir Thomu Mlteholl pcriahod lrom
the bite of a IlIlab, l'OIl'l& yean ago.

".

,

.A t tile tim~ of thill oxeunion [ lltld ~n two
months in Sydney, 3T1tl tllat<l was scarcely a. dny

dnrint: ..".hiclt I load 11.'1. somo short plcamrG-trip
in the broom or into the country. The "eather
'Wn8 fine and dry all th: t time, CIccpt duint: two
thunderstorms. at,,1 the:, were harmlesa and of hrief
tlllr.l.lion. Tile lllllJ 1:1110 t!lnL J ct.ln remember

'Weather equally fille at. IIOme. was during the sum
mer oC 1826. Anyone vbO!lt recolleotioD enn carry
him back to tb.nt. period,nll be able to form some
irl~ of tbe fiDeoa5 of tbe elimat.e. I well rt'mem
ber tbe bright. lunsab :md short. t."il~hla of t.hI.
CJ:cccdingly dry unnmer. Da.rkne. &et iD clmcet
sa suddeoly Bfim' IJtunel. as it. does in AttAtralia.
The peculiar drynC£ll of the otmospbere WaJ dOll~

ler>8 ae C1U3C of that Ilbcnomcnon in bot.h plAC&
One Saturda.y llnernoon, I looked i.to & book

seller's wimlotr in Goorgo-stroct, Md my 3ttontion
lrM a1t.~tcd by 0. ptUllpblct. whieh contlloincd an
lLCCOUll.t of t.ho llUJII.n- RiYcr, Md t.he oouatry
:roua.d Jlaitland,. uy a ~lettJ'nun then resi.ding in
Ute latter loc~iLy. 0" the 1t:LC.1t. oC the 1loo1t. llleT(l
WII8 a qnol.'I1icIR (rol" Saip',ITe :_Dcnl.eronomy
OHIl" BUI, :Ulll I':\..L ... Lll8 'illl, and tho Y)lOlo oC
tho 8Lh Terse. This 1<Wmgtl WAA appliod to des
eribe Lhe fertility of t1.:\t p:ut of UIO counLr.r. lL
~s thUB :-" A. l:uiJ of broob of 1rt.tcr, of
founlaiu Md ll0l'l.118 t1,:~t. Bprin~ out. of 't::Lllies nnd

hill. A land of wheal, and barley. and "ines, nlld
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tigb."ees, and pomegranates; & land of oil ofin,

aod honay." I thought that a plaoo answeriug
this delightfnl de$CTiption would amply rcps.y a.
viBit, and. I dctcnnined to go there as soon 89

pOflllible.

Two days later I went to the Steamers' wharf.
and tool.: a berth in one of the Huntcr River

steamers. I got a return tiel.:et in tho second

cabin for 248. The distance I had to go was 100

miles. The T~mf.U" steamer by whillh I was tl)
travel, was an old nssel, but she had just under

gone lI. thorough repair, and was said to be iD.
excellent condition. She was a \food boat of
mlrrow build, and not well calculated to lO1and the

bu:fl'ettings of a hea.vy selL., It was nearly eleven
at night before wc started. I had with me n young
sailor for a companion, ealled James Worth,

1I. lw.tivCl of Nuwc!Ultle-on.T,yno. And:hi~ namo
wa~ no misnonler, for JIO 'BM a most worthy
chuacLf\r. We steamed down the ]l3J;bour at half
speed, and kept a ben ringing till after passing Lho
light- slnp. Tho aspect of the city us we went
lI10wly nlong by it was surplL~gly grand. All
lhe lJtcalllers tlwt paaa down tIle hlLToour at night

are "ompclled to ring ill. bell, to warn lLny boab that
may be near of their approach. Accidents fra
qucntly ocil111'red before thli:l regulation eame into
foree, some of which were attended with loss of

life, through boats being run down hJ the atCllmen.

Whon we reached tIle IIcnds, YC found a. heavy

sea runnhlg from the SOUU1, a.nd tho TamtU' soon
rolled the grca.tcr pact. of tIll) pasflengers into 1I

state of sclHieknellS. I and my friend, afl.cr mid

niglti, went down into the l'.Ccond cabin, where Wit

got into a berth head to feet, Md remained there

several lloma, watching the' doings of tile sailors
and p&1I!eDgcrs, as it WlI3 imposBible to sleep, ~uell

WfLS the uproar and disturbance. The mltjority of

the rl1SlleIlgerB were gold diggers, returning homo
from Melbourne, and those who were not sick

were almost delirious with drinking. There wall lI.

rb.ea in both cabins for the sale of liquor. The
firemon rlrank, the Jailors drank, and most of tllO

r3sscIlgers drnnk, till their langnage beeame dis
gm>ting :mu blasphemous in the extreme. The
uproar from the effect!!. of rlrink madc tho ship n.

(lomplctc -nflnting ncdllLttl.
Ahflll.t three o'cloek n.m., the stmmnl of HIe

scc(Jncl-cll.bin, who lI'll.S lJ, young Frenchman, had
occasion to go 1l1)(Jn deck. During his absence,
some halr..{lozen (If the lIDilol."8 amI fir(lmen got into
llis Jl3uLry, and m.'J.(le free with Ilia liquora. When ho
rdnrnrrl thorpullctl tho .loor lo, and fnstcnctl him in,
alld alllllBcdtlJeJl1so1vcs bylisteniDg to hint tlmllllering
at the (loor amI swearing in broken English for
moro Ulan an hour before the)' would rclcalIe him.

Alxmt half-pnst fonr 'We sighted tlle Nobbics,
two small hllls at th.o entrance of NeweaBtle

•
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Darboor ADd RunLcr River. Far in tlI& cfubne. .e
0011.1<1 see a long amich of hi~ land ·llllldi.~
to..;m1a the calf., lUll.l temiutil:lg in the hold head8
of Pori. Stephc.tu. At six o'clock "0 p1B5O!J the
NoLbi6ll. and the eit] of NelrCll.ille bent upon Oilt

vietr. We sl.c:'Jmcd. '16ftl, a1011~Mde 000 of lh
wharfs, wlaiell W'1l.'S &i thi urll hour crowded with
people, 1Io1ll0o.,"5t III'hom "ere mlLnY hideooil.-looking
male II.l1d fema.le un!ivel,

Nowcutle, which in lIizl) is a mere Tinll.go, hnd
a otlfll(ottll,ble appearance when SCl(l1t [r(MD the Ir.:ll'.
bout; nnd 1 'it"':n Qj i~prer...oed Tril11 ib gellcral air,

that I dekmai.1ld tAl P&1 it", more lengthened ,isil;

aO.er I had rcturnnd Lo S,dlJ~.

ARer hal'.ao.J..aonr'8 detention in bOOing pusen.
gen, m&il-b&,,<>s, :l.D.d other eargo, YC Tl!SaIned our
eourse np UlC harOour, in the direction of to dc~1O

Jo'Okjng forest. In a {Olt' minnw \11'01 ga.zaI OIl the
be:l1llks of the p~eral Duntcr, lriOOing ib war
throo!h .. a land flowing Willl ",ilk Md hO~J'"

On looking d!l,," illt!) iho cabill 1.ILl.. an ample
brcakf~t provided, (or tho n\lHlcmtc charge of t'Wo
ellHlin!l'il. Thie Wall dDUbl& tho price oC Uu, momiag'
men] in ono of thO~D hoots hcforc 1,],c guM <lIs
covcrice. - I waa in JlO Dumollr to quarrel willl tho
new regulation, so I went beloW" willl Wun}, and
Bltide .a. hearty bronUast, ltnc,.r wllicll 'We 'eanmed
0111" JIboe. 0:1 deck in gootllmrnoor with oonelyO$,

It.lIU nerybod,. and everything lV'(Iund tu.

,
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CllAPTER \'.

H..-'s ni_••Cr.l,rfiotl••• L<>1IIt<n •• lfuio •• Fs"", •• "_rlWo
Edp........ IM .II: ..W""I>••CI<"fI.lp •• 111-"';\<1 h}aW.••
Crunl ""'kW, Itc,ideDUl•• (; .r<l....... ~'Nt~.. ClIIQ••b,,,,,,,,..
T.....OII •• U llllell, • :u... {IOth••Siu.f the DJ~er••ll.,..mb1.1 l1Ie
rue,.. C~h.. uo.. UKl..-!<l~•••.Notl..,.. Se.......llb •• B.., .thJI.
I.o.lId R~; •• 1~"I';n::.. .As\H!<1 ~f UII t:<>unlry.. 'I11f1 Sot-f.
raJUler, "_'-fit (;1llI1o••J..~,i"C lrI~h•• Ssll.inl: ds..n tI••
lti_••AI N• .....u•.. n..,£" ks•• l'I't _k!so N"........a...
Lwl"!: LMn•• '"I>J"l:" Wo i>J4NIy•• tOlUOl' S&ilor••r- ....
El.,. •• llI 'J •• G-.t Bril.;"~•• ~'ri;I>rf.l .....
1'1C ... ow. H 1Jooolirt£ ~I..ni.... (41'" 1••••Chodli<or; lboo
c.nn.c.r J_.~.1Il,l; :11'1..,.•• .4.......1 .1 N .
~••~I_ ll_..Ki&ob•• llloorrisg _ r .
~= 1 '" B<>k•• u-y A-, _f u.. S. """" :L&n4••
n-.i~ <J(~••no n.,. PUW.. N~b>oo.. lI..r..
l'Iu. .Cootl •• 'fn.oI,o •• Pi-..e4IS_•• W CrvIGeo ... eo-
.......U...,~. Ro.........J_ no.<t n.. JI..>oobr
.•S-- III c...lQ; r.oCo .. lInbe l'aco.. 1'I:ID:J "r.i.··
T....be JHt••N.u-•• llo<,fIO'Is.. JD\I~"""'"R.:w1l.o-.
Plobl.. U _ •• l.'h.._ lh.l .• !i.. WInd ..BoJI..Jt.........
)'i..... II il._••Cb,_ ewr;.... ....-...., ••J-Po ::roon;,
u nom".. rn... _r 1...,.J•• lIr. CI_·. c~.llI_~
.....h ••WillI,m liP... shiJ>•• N... :teolsDden•• 'J'Y'P'" U&iL.
_ •• lXntao •• "'" R.-J.. Ihollw., nou_.:no.s.I 1...,-,..
..n.. f_ N.lI....Antnol.tO Mu\wL

Tm: ]]uaLcr is a qllill'kr of A milll jn broadth;1
~llOrt diilt:IOCO fl'rlm Ncwcmrtk. Some miles r,llOvu
is t1)l:~ li~U" i:;l;uaL of It{uF,I}uit.o, ffllncll [or it.ll fine
fruit.. There [lW llCvcr"llla.ts or lJlalio~ plaru in
~ill~ n.-u, wllicll !ltrolllCrs IlAve grc.~ diffic.lly ill
pnssir.g '«hen tile ril'et" is low. TllOiC ltm 100ufll\
viUt allltl onters; a.nll1)raWIl8y cmh... ~rnyflF.h. r:.Dtl

•
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lobsten :LIe e:laghl. in great nnmbel'll, TOO BIdner
market to a greai QJ:tent is sopplied front this
""''''''-

The Rn was far up in the heavens, Md a Io::tr
stretch of i.ho sl.rctun by beIOl'lt tu, wii.n a surface
all smooth all a polished mirror. Along its baTJb"
a low brigM; green serub drooped over into the
"ater. A.nd far in thQ distance 0 .. o3.Ch 5ide of Ut.

DOLling could be lJeeD. b.t Ilky ltond fol'Cli.. & we
gliJed along', pict~resqne looking iron-bail:. huta
ptesenkd theUl!\tllve4 to our "ie'lf ItIlTOu.ndeJ "i
oleared ploL! of 1:lnd devoi.ed 10 ~U1lIture. Bo.
of Ule5e stand nc.:.tly on tha liTer'a brink. and

.are the outpmta of exkoo;:,e (antl!, where lhe
labouren live during the :leaBOflB of shcep-Yll!hing
and harvesting, and others aro the pcnnanont
residences of families.

rh.., contrast betlfileD tlm Englis\. Md Iri,h
omigrants who dwelt in tllcse cotLlg-ea W&8 paiBfaL
The dWel~ oC the iOrmer were invmiably clc:ut,
li.~t.ed up "With gla.ss 'lrindoln, and klld that JlCC'l.rLll.r.It of oomrmt which e 11/) promillcDt a feature in
eTC17 F.ngliah. cottage. .hethcr 0:1 tl~o banh oIthe
1'lames ur thme or tho nnBler. i'lle ,lwcllings fir
tile latter were filthy in UIC roI::Lrcmc, "itJl "grou{l:l
(I( ulI'Ir:uhed cllililnlo straggling a.bout them, The
windows \Yere comulOlIly stuffed with rags or bad
:I. l1irty piece of BCll.rcely I.r:mspnre.t cloth. hll.g
1lcfo:re UlOID; uti. all arouud plainl! told,:IS onl!

r.tglI nd In'Ckbcdncss ccull! tell, t1l41i :I. bit of
.. 011ltl Ircl:md n w:u clllti,,-ated wiLltin tile 1rnTIs of
the 1I11lrl-y-lookirtg iellcmenls.

Moro extensive dcnrings, wa..ing lIIi~li yellow
grain. rea.dy fot' 'he sickle, now came in sight, Mill
!omo large fields wero lllrcaily cut. Now and then
we lltL~sGd some swarthy re:J.l'crs. chio.fly men, with
largo cnbbago~troo hnt1 to slliclil them from the
lleaf.of tlte 8llD. 'I1ley seemed to be taking it e:J,IlJ
lltt (n tl5 theit' work ....18 conecmed; and as wc
P3£.~ Uta! dropped their sie'llcs and llUlt"l!d at lJ!l.

Some of l.he elemn;* had Wl tnee lltin BtaDding
U(l()lI them leafte3!l ad bare as t.~ey had been Ien
by the clearing fires. 'l'I:c1r gatlnt bellb, aeerebed
and riven, prcsellted a strange oontrM' i.o tlle giant
(Om'lll of ,he "Wbito gum-tree ::md tho gracefnl
wntUea noar thClm, untootlled by the life~destroyiDg

bln.ze, ~hough doomed to perl$ll hy t.bat terrible
eDcD'lr 8l:t often the BlUiliory oC 10.\11 in tlle work of
cloalrnetion ::amid Um mighty Corest; ::a.nd not. alwaY5
for useful pnrpoacs, hni too ofl.cn in a. recklesa
raanncr, dcsiroying Md defacing God'lI beautiful
wC/rl.:.

A re" more Lm1t.'lllr tllC ,i,er Ilrnnglli. llll 0I'JlO!!ile
the heaulirlll fOIjtJeneo of Cllllllt Uickel. The hou80
Wall fllll1'OuncIcd by liDO garl(enll, thu trcM were
ladon WiUl frui~, lLnd the adjoining Innd was in tho
bighellt. !It:t.tc of C1lHiva.tion. Tho land near the
rinr WBa' planted wit.h India.-. C('Jrn, and sevoral

.2
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men verI! weeding :,md f~tenill:g it up in bunches.

ThCl green tops or the cora, and the gorgoolIll
llo....cra blooming in the gardcll, and slon,.. the

o
banki!! oC the rh'-er, combined to :l.dd frC6h benllty ~
the scenery around.

Raymond Terrace, the Iil'!~ talling-plllC() for the
steamor alhr !fewea!Uc. is a small pl~ with a
good inn amI :1 few priyale dwellillgs. There was

)lO bustle Wllt'lI the sl.eam3r Arrived tU U'e "hare-•
tlJe IAJ!llJord of the inn, nod triO or three GC the

other inhabiln.nts came Jci!surcly down. and one
1lO1il:vJ native looked listlessly on. Three or foor
c:l.Sb of spirits Rod :I. fow 'bo.xcs of mcrelmndise
were placed opon the wharf. and tbey moved them
away. The place h:W. n qmet rnrnl air, and t.he
inh:l.bitanb seemed tCI havo acquired that ~nLcbted
appearnnco expl'CSiive of nfBnenoo and ease.

We next p.'IISCd tha preUy villngll (}f IIintOll.
which mugJ.r lies DCSthl. in 1J. grovo of neets,

Through the openings in tho trees '11I'6 cangAt
oceasioIlal glimpee8 or the hoa:ses. .A mile or two
onward, "Ife came &0 t.ho mouths of tho WillilUrt and

Patlerson l'ivcnl, which empty t!lemsolves inLo the
llnnfcr, 11 sJlOrt tlist:mco from each oUler. Tho
scenery around Wall oxceoding lovely. and the IaDd
was highly cultirated.

TbI' Hlmter river scenery become slill noro
faJlCinating a.~ we 7learoo MOfpctll. In ROll1e places
luxuriant crolp3 of JOUo"", gmio wcro growing alow.

•

.,

to the water's edge. In others WCTO ricb orchards
and vineyards, noble mlln~i(lllS antl picturesque
"mall with broad walks le1\lling to 1110 ri'l'er, nnd
pleasurc-oo:lts painLcd in gny eolous, resting near

.he "Iller-gales, (or tIle denizens of these delightful
llbodr-..! to dir.port tbt'.msclvC! upon their lovely

"'.....
Tllo nunler nt Mo-,petla ill the mtllll Gf the river

Colnc al. Uxbritlgc}, Dotl eomc piutS oC tllO socnery
~mblm lllat ne;lr that pl-etty lIIc:l.lldoring IItrmm

&0 rieb in hi51oric3-1 n..'>SOcin{jolU. We DOW' arrived
at MorpetIJ, wlmro .wo omllilJUscs anJ ~vernllig1Jt

c:u1~ wore in waiting to convoy pn!8Cllgers to

Maithnd.
In lhe midst of the bU3tle incidentAl to landing,

two natives camo on bMrd to help in remo'ting

their ltig.,,~"1! nsborc. Ono oC the firemen, the
mOGt bnt.al. of the lal. yha :mnoycd us so much
on the provious night, bnil a grcM nntip.-illlY to th~

natives., by ",hom lie Mid 110 wns once nmrly mur
dered. When Utia man ~., these poor harml~
creatnres Cf)mc on blmn:l, ll(! st.rndc. t.he fnremm
down with his f~t., AntI wiLh AS little .compun<sioo.
a6 i[ be h~l hoen felling n bullock. The other
native jUffilH)(} lI~D 010 wb:u1 to avoid 5imil1U"
treaLment.. The pore eGmpnssionntc oC the crow
liflct1 nJ! LLe poor blOOllillg n....tive, "ho ""oM severely
cut. :Wove tIle let\ eye, ;\1111 CA.rl"icd l1im asllOl'e.
Several VaIlIiellgcrs rcololl',;I..l'l\lcd willl thc l.lrutc Cor

_.
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biB crneHy, but he 8~emcd 10 cnspern.ted :lot tha
~gAt of tbc natives. f.hat they wero obliged to be
goL out of his WAy. for fror of (urtl1flr mischief.

Morpclh is a 'lroU~llum villAge. wHh tlD excellent
inn, ~1ll<1 mllIly dwellings or retired slleop-f.a.rmen
and other gentry_ The princi[llll ro~idencc of the
Dishop of Nowcastlo is Ulcre. CoIlBiumable qutln.
~iliCII DC eool :lfC raised from pits lit the neighbour
hood, Vllicb i:. shipped ia scllooncrs for SJdocy.
'I'Lis CON, though useful fur soma PIlrp08eS,. ill
~:wly inferior to that obt.niruxl at Nnl'r~Ue.

The distance bci....ecn MorpcUI And lIfaitllUld ill
cight miles. :wd "he fare 'by omnibas 1rnS 2L Wc
took our ae.","- The rood was in c:xedleat onlet".
Wo pasacd many f&mlll antI catUe-stations. The
farlTlen were aU busy reaping their crops and
sccnring their com. Ha.lf-an-lloat's drive brought
us wiUlln lligllt of Ram Mailland, a very prcUy
place. especiall.r wlaen ?icwcd from the direelion ill
which we &J:!proacLed it. The general appcsruee
or the oonntry and Ute village resembles some of
t.he heel. little roadllide hamleia to be met witli
iu nerts. near the vieinity of Ramnrlcad and
B.rkJuunp.t.oo. •

Maitland gaol stnnds 'DIJDD a hill, to the left of,
1.hilS plaee. Townrds the \Vest c.nd of the -village
aT{) the court-bou!lcs, and several smll.lI manufao
tort~ of tobacco, soap, :md ClWflll.lS.

W~L Maillautl, a vcrycoDBiderable ton, is blore

than a mile from E.'\St. MaiUand. on the oppogite
ade nf Lhc IhmlCT. which is croaod by onc of the
finOld. wooden Initlgl;$ in the (".o1011Y.

Wc nrriyM at. West Ma.itlalld ..OOllf. noon. The
-weather WI'S vcry Ilot, :\ml wo So'\\f little of the
to'lf1l, a ucslJri[ll.ioll Ilf wllich will be ghcu. :IS I am'"
it 011. .. ~roon<l yisi~. shortly before 11eft. thc colony.

.Aftor I'artnking (lr SOllle lcrr~hl1lCIlta, and rellt

ing II few bours. till the heat of tJu, tt."1 WUA

p.'138Cd. l'fD set. out on our jouruey back to ~lorpe'h.

Tho 6I.croner \ins to s:Lil ca.rly next 1Il.0Inmg. and
1fC h.:W. macle arr.ulgtments to Itny on boMd tor

the nighl
We walked lciom-ely nlcmg the rond, :md mndo

18ver..1 cnquiries respecting tlle "'0.:;1'1'1 of n!apCMl.
an.:! oUlcr intcrcBting matters Tl;lnting to labour nnd
fanuiug. The rfla.p<lrs ha.ll frolll 259. to 30s. per
o.cre, for cuUi.ng t.ha cern_binding and :rlookint
included; neiUter llCytlles or nuy other kind of ~p
ing machines wmt in operation. Tho f'93.piDg b~\:.
(Sheffield made) ....:ul in general U!IEI. The Te:'lnng
ms conducted in a very movenl1 tn:lonner; from TJJy
OP experience io too\. Iioo, I :un. «lrW.o I co~ll

h"'e Cllt an acre 0. 001. with the grealcal. eallO. In

tho way tlll~y werG doing il.. The yield, pIlr acre.
wo.s frem 20 to :30 Carlisle bushe1e.

By the time wo had rcn.e]led Morpeth. and wb",t.

I ~w of the eoontry in eomilg lip the ","er; I ""tit>
pre[W'OO to usreo with Lhe lkt. a.nthor. \haI. U.C
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plltlBgC at seriptnro yhich he bad taken to de&Cfl'be:'
tho region round M.a.i.thnd Ju.d been bean1ifaDy';
e.ICmplifi~. .

llle c.pproo.e\ or a UlOnder-d.om 1»:lile us h.61.811
onr stcps towllml!l Morpeth; Ye had only been:l. re ....
minutes OIl bo:ud the stcamer till it bnrst over l1ll,
:lnd was awfully grand, during the sborl tilnCl It
lusted. WlIen it WM over I went into llorpeth t.
JlJ'(Jcure 80100 miJk for our oTcnins wool.

Tbe hr. n.a,fives •• uw in the morning were
dtulcing a eorobmy before the open door of a neat
oott.a.,"l:l, 'Where r e.q.ired for thOllearest dairy-faIYI,
and was directed to a IiChool cl098 by, the masier
o( which kept; N:X COW&. and sold J:J.ilk to the
fltcamcr1l and t:lther Tce:scls upon tile ri,er.

I found my wuy through a llmrill illclmlltrll into
UIU ~c1lOO1-roomJ alld thcneo into the dwelling-hOP8e.
'rho mv.stcr and Jlia family Jmd dono milkillg, 311d r
bongllt two quarts or .cw-..iJl, for 2d.; I load D

long OOIIVCraatiOIl with him Md bill wife FCB}KH!Ling'
Xelhourna. He ADd lI.is wife 'lreI'e n&tiva of' habuit.
they yue both inicUigent., aDd Tetl eleoo, '
Th~J had not been long in the oolony, and they

were III & gTCAI. ..ay about going_to Melboume..
The nCllClllariell of life Lhey iD.d la alxmdanee : And
I adriMld them to bo latislicd. with their situ:.r.tion.
~ef()l"e we parted, my accounts of 8 digger" life
lD. Melbourne had ma.de Euelt ll.Il imprclIlion. tht
they at once rclioquiBIled the idCA of moriJlg from

,
: ;,

,

,
t' ...

their qa.id home, to mix in th8 ItCrWJ I pTC .:J.

d8llOription of in a life 011 Lb.a gold ields. .
. I paid. another 't'is!a to tbe aohool-farm m lhe
1II.0ning.:md procared a IlOJlPly oC mat f~ our
br<:l.Ikf#.st. This milk vu of t\.e TeIJ nehes&
dc~criptlen, and the cows .Me tho helt I sa.w ill the
coluny. Th!'J IYeN or th~ !lll.DlO JfliJ(c~ breed
foulltl. in nU tho COI011ic~; and much like die
hoet of UlD:il'J bronghl. from the South of [re1.~Dd. to
Livor(lOOl aod tbo caLtle-£-u.s i. UIO liocLh oC
'Englsml at the present lime.

About six o'clock lrtllllOVcU from the 'IfhMf. and
wmcd lSlowly don Ute ri'ier. 'no p&lMngem in
ont dep;utlOOota gtlve JItO'!t ul!doubled lign' of •

mnell dillem1crly eo.dud.. l\3 those who bad lI.COO~.

pnnioo us in tho npward TOyngo. The IllOllt no~y
of them was Mrs. Swith,a Vflry stout lady, the '91(0

of n pllbli("~'ln, from West Maithnd. She had ~n
o:wil1 [COID her busbnml, alltl h.all bct..'Il gr:lduabng"
al. tile Vinl.oria Golol ll'ielda for ~veral months.
aceording to aar on acc()'imL sio b::ld mad" & ~t.

deal. of money, by 't'ariolla ways and me8ll9; lrIth
ibis money &he luul fllrci3hcd B hwse in Sydney

in UI~ mr»t splendid m:JDOOl", for lint-e~ lod~
and she hOO been ac. Maitland \lJ moke I' nil nght. \
tgOln 'With Mr. f=\mitll, ",horn sha had pennadod to
go and inspect llOr esta.bli!;hlllent.. He WM very
quiet and. Jcson'ccl, and seemed not to have a very
llIgb opinion or hi, ",ire, or any part of her oond..eL
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A loquacious olel lady fraternized with her from
some part of the coantry near Singleton, who ."..
bound to Sydne1 for medical adTice; and she
pretended to be TCI'J piODS, but Ai ,be um6 time
she ,,3.8 not strictly temperate, and thora were many
other dirordcrlies, wbose conduot was anything but

~~ble.

We 8:lilcd dOW1l the river at a ropid paec, makiog
no caDs at the stations. Several boate were waiting
below Raymond Terrace for ldters, which Tere
lied to II piece of woOO. and thrown into the rher
for t.he boatman to pick up.

On pMlling lho {lw, the bottom of tho eteumer
touch"d soveral times; bnt 8he WM going at such a
rapid raw tbat tho obatrucii.on l'f:lll 01111 mome.tmy.
At t.he turnin:s oC the river ihe water WA3 cut
np into mmplet.o ridseu DC loalll, by the rapid ~
grellS or tho vC68el. Wo passed BOvcrnl small
ecTloo.en, dooply l:r.don with coal&, beating Uleir
way do1rll. Somo of them werc elOllO to tho od.,""
of tbo nw. tlteir jibboorm "cry no... aud then
mnning into the ruM.9R that grow by the. lSidClIS of,
the n;fer. Several men belonging ~ their Cr(JW'B
wero walking JeisuNlJy aJons OD. tho banks.

We arrived aL NelfUSlle 100. WT ci;ht o'cloe1l:.
"here we remAined & few minutoa Lo land aDd t.b
in p88llengers, after which ye started for S,dney.
All.er rounding ne Nobbies a atreng aouthedy.
breeu rOle. and ill aboGt half-on-hoar a hearlng

IlC!lL was tumbling us about at; A tremendods rate.
MaUler Smilh and her husband boUt Lurlled sick.
and auuie 30 ~iom UpToor between them. The

I pious old. lady began to pray, and Lbe firemld ~bo
knocked the native down at Motpeth, knelt be5ltlcB

heT ia mockery, And filled up the ptLuses in her
: . petition with· .Amen." There 'lTal! a young man,
. aticket-of-lc:L\'c eou'ricL (tom Morton Ba,......110 1V"3S

. in n. dreadful stale of slam about going clo"ITn ; aO(l
hia -.riCe, 0. pretty young woman, with an infunt in
her &rIm, y:\8 cliuging to him fOl' snpport.

ThiB stllt.c of t.bings continued till we were
oppositc Rod Hca.U, about twcnty milos from New·
ca.st.lc. Hore tho old Tamer slt.ip{lml a sea right.
over her bows, ""l.ich bro'kc the bs"!tiu/;8 oC •~
calIk or tallow, seuding it agtUI'.st, too compamon,
with lluch foroo l.'l5 to knock it in pieces; :'md 30 flood
of ~:lo1t water strofl.ldcd IloWn into tllc cl\uin, MotheT
Smith shrieked with nIl )u~r mighL TII4~ old. lrnlJ'
cricd, .. Lord lmve mllrer upon us;" file lirel1Ul~

reepondcd by an involuntary .. Amen," :lOd tbell;
-, rDsllcd llI,lOn dC(lk; ::LIId the convict :md his wife

dung Crnnl.iooUy to each oUler in muta despair.
'l'le Mllbill 8:\W th:u. no further pl'f)~ eould bo

mw)c with wely. &0 lie about. s\ip, and ran for
NOlfcMUe, In /l.bout a.n hOUT Md a luili lIfO were
back past the Nobbies, and hl"td the anchor down.

~j in the 81DooLh water of the woour.
.-\bout. 1100n a boat lfulo'iered from tho lll.eamor.
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The caplain, the llCOOnd -mate, and sonte more of

the crew were goiDg on sham. Md I weut nlollg
with them. I remained an MOro ahouL iwo ho~
.lllld goL & good supply of l1IiIk, bread, and fresh.
butter for myself and Worth; I 81&0 mada &(me
tl.!T&nge..e!lfa shou. rei.mning iD reside n\ New
cutlo {or a mort time; 8f'lcr I had scen all I
desired of Sydney. I ,.,.ell~ np to the high lad
above Ihe city to view the seA; thero 1fM sun a
slIon&, wind from 010 IOnth. and ao prospce~ of OOf
gettillg away UI31 nighl

Soon atl.er dmk, Ihe firemen and !Klveral of Ihe
pa!lllCngers and sailors formed Ihomllthca inio
card ptlrt.ics, nnd long before midnight the 8ecOlld
cabin YOJl n &Ccne of "llroar, drnnkennc8s, and
revelry. Drink was so freelyeircu1at~d during the
whole night that- t-here was scarcely a singTo per81m
on how who could be 311id to hu o,,~irclr IlOber.

1'h(l wind b(lgna to faH ol1" a sTlort- time OOfot'9
sun,i50, and by fiyo o'c1ocl.: tho 00& h:ul So.c uown
so much thaL we up anchor, and wera !lOon oubiale
OIC Nobbies Gn oor way to Sydney.

TI.e coosL between Newcastle Md Sydney bu
hut. one place of refuge fer TC3l:Iea Ullrilg a atoml,
Broken Bay; and wc Wire apprehonsivo scTCm1
times th."\t we should have to Fut in there, 00\
before W'o got opposite to the e1I.nsnce oC the bay, .
the sea. had gone down. so much thnt we kep\ on

our eonnIe. rt 1W I:evly d:uk before wc aigbt.ed

r
I

\he 1Ieads, ltTll in litUe more L1UUl an lloor afler ye
",repL rouad Nortlt Uead inIAl the laarhou. 10 1e38
than anoUler hour we were mlely bnded 0:1 Lbe

-St.eamer's wbArf, in Coclde Bay, whue our friends
'WP.re waiting to receife 113. And i~ 'Ir,u: IOQg aner
midnight bd'ora wc cotlld satisfy thetn W'ith nn
&OIlOnnt of our :Iol1:velitures in our pleosnrc.trip to

- the ~ Gerden of New So.th Wnlcs."
Soon. rUler this eJ:cnnion, lralter Monis, a. young

sailor who l",'\(f bee. in Sydney some ye:ua, during
which tirr.e ho hlW: been a lodger wiLb nIioo hoat,
anivC(1 from .... three ..onUt's trial of the Victoria
diggings. Durin~ tb.'l' time he b:'l.J I'Ctllised :LIJo.t
£500. lle II':I,S till amia.ble yoWl~ follow, and eyery
inch a 6<J,i.lor; ho had all tho good P~ollortiCll Mul
llI::my of tho failings of the genuine English Tar.
.All thoso wllo lll\\l been kind to him "oro :unply
rewarded. WhclJ]uTQr wc went out with him for a
trip bJ sea. or a I1rhu inta the country, ha o.lwa]1l
insiided thnt 110 h~(l :a rih'ht to p:lY:l.l1 tbo OJL:penKS,
and coI18i<lcred himseU higbly illmlted it ho 'Ir'"

oot sulI'crctJ to eXCJ:ciKC fJJa l'rivilc:ge.
The IiraL Sllnd;~y alter the HIIJlLcr riv~r exeur

lion, our host. took liS to see l.COll3rd Ehy, a frierxl
of hill I)CM O'COllD.or 'l'O'IfD.. IIe YU lL ,.,.otking
wm, &Dd t.he proprietor or a neat eo~-o and a
plot of gt'OlluJ OOYln'~ acres in extent, w.ieh he

had made into 8 garden. IIiB house d.ood &1ono
hy lhe aide or a gt:WIS-OOvered road nalLL led 1.0

•
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lSome fielda beyohd; mid a prettier lane scene eau
lleo.rccly bo im:l€ined thrtn this IOTCly retroot of
l\'ell-merited industry. TIo hMl five mileh cows &lld
a family ef five children. The oldest, a fiDe boy
abont. l...-elre JCN6 of ngc. aDd tho youngest. (1I1Jo
a boy) about t.hree roontJLS old. The other three
lI'CrC girls, :wJ the prettiest little creatures I me~ .
with in the colo:ly. Wo spent the ...hole of the
ilny witll Elvy; and my sailor mellds and I often
vidtcd him aftorwards, slW3YS providing a. good
supply of f>weetmeats, oranges, &e.. for Lhc little
beauties, wi'h whom, U is needless to lily, ....e "9l'8
great fa7onritell.. I am ocrtain wo :ill feU better,
if Mt wOOr men, after "itness&og such ample proo&
of domestic happiness IU we SAW' in tb~ humble
and happy home.

Soon after this. the death of the Duke of Wel
lioglon was prOGlaimod in Sydney. Notice was
inken of 1,1\0 mclllnclloly <lyont. by firing I'Ilinnto
guns from the battcriea. Thoro ",na a gun fired lor
enry yeat' ho. bad. been in the army, and one ror
oMh year of bis life. .All the TCllllcls in !.he har.
hour hoisted their eolot1l'8 hlllf-ID3St. high, and
ovcry mcrk oC respect was ]KUd to iha U'ClJtKlry of
England's grcatca~ 'lnJ'rior.

The nut e.xc.iting OY'Cnt Wall the anival tX the
Gr«It Bril.ain steamer. She bud 'been ao.n,oaIy
expected fOT BeTeral weeks, Bud the signal ...hiCh
W'1loS to a.nUOWlOO her approach had been duly
published in the neWllpapers.' ETery signal hoieted

j,,
~,

on the F\3~wr ,,:IS 03gcTly scrntiffi£ed. by hun·
clrOOa of tI310re0pell- At. length, however, tbe long

" looked for sign made itB aplIenmnee; n.nd the
cit.i2cns of Sydney had the ple~nre of seeing t~(}

~ best. dcnmcr iA the world, resting on tllo phcld

1!'<ILers of their blrL,,"1lHICcnt lJ:u'oour.
Soon aRer this Mom&, Worth. nnd myself p-"'id

noLher and a!I n.~ myself, II final ,'iBil, toa, <;0 u:.
Elvy's coLtn~e. We foullil Elvy n.nd bit w e 10

great consternation. owing to lhl3 brn~l murder
oub-the day bcr<m:~ of nn old plan, QOO of their
ne::rea~ neighbonrs.· ne W3S a lu.rmle5S old ~IUI,

s.nd -resided. wiih hif> wife, an aged wonuw, In a
DeaL .....ito cotbgc; w"'ich W:cJ pointed out. ID u
by Eh.,._ Jle bad been drinking :l.t ~ po.bliO"'llome
in O'ConnOr Town, on ~he ovoning of tho day on
which ho W'~ murd~oo. nnd on letnro.in:: 'home,
aM llown llhllcr n. (;roo to rest. himself, and being
dl"OW3r, hu {ell :l.,1~11_ Whito ho w:l8 sleeping
IOmo ru{l'ja.n~ nppro:tr.hod, aml one or t'\lom, anncd
wit.h a mil, Wl1ich bad .lL large nail through the end,
drove U\o llail soveral timcB into llia head.
Not being 8atislillrl with tha~. they cut sovern!
gashes :\CrOSS hi!J ;,hllmllcn, from w\ic11 llla bo~cla

pY1ltruded. nnll othorwise frigbUnlly m~lcd l~m.

Be 'lIf&S round in this 8la.te carlylhe nut mornIng,
by some of his nei~hbolltll, who oonvoyed him to.
his home, Ehy offered to tab \115 to sea him, but

'l'te unanimously deelil'!;ed_
.2
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A few clap before I Icn. SydJl~1. we had •
boating ex.enmOD in the Imrboar. And we u.iJod 
llel"cra! times roand Ute area: Britain, AS sho hI
., anchor Dear Pinchgut. Our p:rr!;y consisted of
tbe master And mislrcsi. the two MUOrS, and 11. few
other ooquniDtancea, including 1\ eoaple of preUy

ClUreney le89Cl. Md a lituc bo)". 7he dluge Cot
a IlXlk 1.hrongb lha Grt.aJ ]lrilain Y:SS 50s. each j 10

wo declined Jmymg :I. Tisil. to llcr interior, coDtetlt
iug ourselves with an. ontl;ide vier, ...hieh it is
needless to My, 0:11100 forth eJ:claTMtions of admi.
ratJon nnd astonishment front all. ACter mnch

aBiling about in tho snug littla coves' ,around the
h,rbClur, we pu/; into a snml.l inlc~ wbere. ther;t\ :yu

a JandinK-place. lUld 3 rood leadU:g {rolQ i1 over
a rock. This rood led 1.0 :lo .eA~ littlo i,n. whi~
.tnod by t.he sid" (If & /:TOOD croft., completely
lurroanded by gmn-trcoB.

Tllo clay vaa YO'1 "a.rnt. amI in the inn we fOllOd
a. cool nl'l&Uy-Curniahed parlour, jn a. 8tyl0 8irnilu.
to toot of m08t country mnR at homll. ·The wall,
."ore hung round with vnrnillhcd priuts. pureIlllSed
of itiltftlll; pic1~wers in Lhc old oonnlrT.
Tho]" wero m06~ly reprwntations 0{ poocbing
SCSl1eB, and 1.ha .. Poacher. rrogr6S." Two er
tll<!:n I bad seeD hnndred3 of lilDe! in diJferellt
~ of England, and II00led .pon lhem All old·
fll.miliBl' friends which I wu destined to moot ouco
MClrc in a rtrange land. Oue of thcse W&3 Ilo mgbt

f

I

I

...

IICe!lC; tho moon lI'a.i blaring :l.lrlI.J f<l!' up in Lhe
11:,. thowing :\ m:ua of dark: wood. io Lhfl b:rek·
grouml, ana tl number of po:LChcrs nnd gtl.mckeepers
in the front. r.ollnring IInd IJr:Lndishing clubheJ.
sticb at. OllO another. Some of t110 110a.dS had
TcTDillion. colourcd lI{lOt.l upon. thcm 1illc blood i

and. a ferodous-looking bull.dog" AMI 1.1lC calf of
ooe gamekCCl)Cr'" leg in his .louth, from which &

gory stream :w:u pouring oot Upal Lhe greellllWUd.
nil) otllcr was a. aceno before a. putliy-Jooli.,g

Illld very gonty <lId magidnle. 1.'he gamel.ecpcm
"ero there with their hends bandag(.'1,l, iLnd the
poachers whom they have captured vere standing
~ido them all'l1iting their oommitW 10 dwtiO
vile, by ill!! eou.nlry SolOb, who 3p~red hy lho
aa'ut round his nock. to be :uort:of hybrid, or
hJ( priest 1~a1r Jll~isfrate.

W;) rcmaincJ ill Lbis cool retreal for Il: oouplo of
lour&, duriJlg wltich t.imo Wly comptl.llio,., hot.. m.'\lo
and femu,le, Imd paI"t..'\kon pl'CLty freely of VAriouS
rd'rcallluenta. Wc then wont down to t.he boat,
~l1lailcd :\ SIIOTt dilst....noo f!'Om ~lto In.nding.p1Il.CO,
where wo Jl;lS.'IOO. two lmlie\ fisbillg. 111Cy were
belh very pretty, .a."D\1 ooau(!;ICendod to lnngll aa
we lf~ pu;ing t.horn. We WCl'C all in :> happy
mOOtI; llIId onr sailor mends OODUt!cred this a mark
of respect t11t.lot 'lfC ougbt in some WDJ' 10 reinm.
SI) wo by to, nnd commenced ehanmg, llllU a. pieco
of good~hllmoured banter I\nd repnrloo pnsscd on

.3
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both aidCB for ecveral 'miuuLes. mile this 'Ifal

t;'oing on, our bon~ wa!I drifting to",ard!l &Ollle

aunlmll rooks in the llhoal water. a.nd before we
were aYll.T& of onr aitllJl1inn. &1111 rM .pon Ollll 01
them aDd Dearly capsized IlS a!l i.to the wakr.
'This l\CCidcnt tnmed the laugh of the other party
&0 mne\. ~Dsl as, lb3l1t'o up stick aud Cifi' u fad
as we eoukl iowords our dc.stiRfl.t.ioD.

I took my filld departnre from Syduey OD. the
13th December in the RoM steamer, 001l.ltl for
NcweuUe :md lfaitlt&W. We st&rted from the
lII'b.alf aboo./; midnighl The lI.ight lI"M dark AId
Illll ; ana:lS ye pa9i3W. I1ow1J dO'll'D the harbour, I'
took & 1811t look into many of the baTS and coves
"here 1 bad passed IlO many plealllui llOun. The
bean!ir.t city or Sydney....ith its Da.mberlelllJ briJ
Jia.nt light., gmduaU,. disappeared bekind the darir:
headlands of tho llarbonr. :ond 183.". it no more.

Ahm.'\d gleam of ligM :liMited upon the "c3villg
watCl'll from thQ South Head, and bofore it pa.!tied
:1"..Y[ went dowo inlo the c:abi.n wllcre I remniDed
tom eM!Y U.e lied ulClrning. Wll(m 1:0\1 IIeOO
.ppeared. I wcnt upon the c.eck, till wc rounded
U:o NI)L),jllti and slezmcJ. aloll:,osiJo t1l0 whlU'f iD
NcweMtlo hnroour.

I took up my quarters with Mr, Rogcrs, store
keeper. His hOU80 was too small to l'dmit of my
sJeeping unde.r his roof. and [ "'M a.eeomDlodat.ed

iD an irou-bark hut aloug 'tIl'i~h two o{ his 1l"orkmco,

•

,

/

aL tho rear of the es~"lblB\m(lnL This hn~ bad :l

kitchen :..t ono cml, :fond U\C (IUhlr cnd "l~ both a
workshop aml a slocpiTlg-l'IJo1fl. '1'lu3 weather was

'fClj hot, :ullll found it a preU~· oomfodable place.

Wc slepL i. 1111ub put. lip in the ooner of the room,
the IlM'I6 IlS on oonnl ahill. '1'110 place ...u oUcn
£lICIt with sJOolr.e frolll tbe ki~hen. but this kept.

lloway the mO!!qnitoes wllicn were ,'cry tront.lcsome.
1 wenL to the harbour every morning, at be

o'clo~k, to bathe. The fin;t morning lsaw J'L smnll
'WOOden llouoe. )fUh a nanow alone jeUr, a fo" fed
high, ranoillg Old frOTT. it. to beyond the ltigh nw
mark. 1 proceeded along Ibia. and cnl.cml. the place.
which I found to 00 llo I1Cfl,~ little haUling house.
"ith sevcrlSl rooms to dress and. unilrass in. nnd a.
Ipa«le in front eoHreJylitll'l'OulI.ded vlth &shukproof
ne\Ung of lfutla I m3da .0 pnrtieular entrnirffl
abollt tbc place. There na no fastcoi.:l!g to the
door, :md] eonclnood fmm this that it ...as free to

nny ono; unUL'f this impression I mnde nllO of it

several titnell. I i"olffid. l\o'll'o..-Cl', l.b...t I Wll& ..-ery
tllull rlli!bkcn. intleed. About it. being :r. p...lie
b:d.b.lngh~

TIIO l:~ JOOfllillg Lh."It1IW. there I was g~ltly

SUrll[j~ctl. J llallnco.rly fJni~!lCll dressing "hen 'ho
principal dour opened t1.nd two ladi06 cnteretL My
hat Wld IlODlO otll<lr parts of my d1'e36 yere lying
oatsidc the door of the room where I wu. Aa
soon as tb01 cr... UlC!C utlmi!bker.blo lig. of a
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mnn'a pretence, they 8hrieked aloud and ran uway
ai foot &fI their legs could c.vry them. This
unOl:pl.:cted ~lutdion. rbttkd me so much tJw [
ran out Lo ~ wilaL h:W. hnpJlC'Iel1, aod called nClcr
them nuL to he afraid, ~ [ would do tllcm no J1.8l"lIl.
ThE! wl1!1d of my 'roieCl diu not l1'Illkc them l'.luckea
thcit pace, nor c'rcn look. IK!hiDd them till ~lleJ

....e,." :l loog ...aJ 00'. AI t.oon lIS they laW me
coming awnJ from the batliing-lllll.ee, t1101 ret.urned
tOffarUti me, and I waitod to ~po1ogise for the
fright I hOO. ginm t.hem, hut they would. aoeept
of no apology wbalc~er. They both told me ".
had no bas;nciIS in the placo, it '\flU! built. entirely
for the [udies." And they would tell both the
Bitshop a.nd. UtO m:s.gislrntGI, and I .hoUl be done
nl.I Mrts of npleul1llt.. thitl:& wiUt. In vain I
pleaded i)cing 11 l!tranger, and promiaed not to
iutrude tlgaiD,-ll.lI, howovor, -.rM to no purpooe.
The Bidlop llIusL be told; and I wu obliged. to
ub leavo of them., without .Ten !.he shado.. of •
pll.rdon.

On retnrning, I told Rogerll :l.ooot my momillg'!
adTeDture... Oh, nner hcod il," ll.'!id ho, ,. theJ'r'e'
only the MiSB Rinchea, nllo YOll'lI hc:u I!O m<lI"e

of it j" and I Dev~r did,-bu~ ever after, I gnVIJ

both tIle Miss mncl:lClI amI the bntlting houso ..
pretty 'Wide berth.

I W~ Ulen skO'IfIIlac p.blic haUling pl:'lCe&, about.
M.lf-.a-mile {rglll NewCMtll!l, in the dirooli()!J of

1•
I
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Sydney, called UIl) "Accommotlonoo Holo," (1 trougb
in ~ rock, :WooL 15 fl..ocL long, by 7 bro:ul. nnd
6 dl!ltr. The &ea W1Ulu~s OTCT M 1ligb lI':I1cT, Md
keeps it. allm)'B fres'h. Then is Abo a sorl. of ea~c

<lnt oul; or Lhe rock 0Fpooite, lLS a. FJa.ee 'Lo ureM lD-.

ThC&C. rocts abound with fof;!.il nlmrnll8 ne trees
£Dd animala DOl'!' extinct. In soM.e plaoel ..:Ill
beds of co1l11ic under ~ layer of light blue metAl.
A drCl\rier looking plnco could llllrdly be im~n('.d.

No part mNewcastle mu be &eeu bilL the gaol, 8

largo brick building on the top of 0 buren WIll-hill,
Dear t.116 Flagst.a!£. I havnlood open theM :roeu
and listened to lha hoarse 'VOice of thc oooan, wbile
lashed illto fury by Lho nort-b-eaat wiud, and ma"o
been awed by tho thuuden-g eouud of ita aeething
....lera. all I havo &evor been by &DT of the
a\fe-inspiring phenomenon of ua.Lure. Tbe fee1int;ll
avUt.ned "T this \'llfl,jeatie r.ot:ne fU'ciDdeacrilmble ;
Md I DB9"er !It.ood on M-Y spot which IlO hoighte.ned
tho improaivmess oC • reeo.' sa lerri"ly sublime.

,Iio,.,.eaatJe is but a. &Dl!l.l1 city.. It may contain
.-bout one thous:wd inhabitant.&. Tha principal
Waet i3 .. l:\.U3rlEr of a mile in lellgth. . A Ibm
~ op to tile lcll. is a green pl~ oC ground
el:eooding an acro ill u:dcnt, bordered by t~ or
Urreo small eotugc& A liUlo fur\bcr OD \hc right
ia anoLle1'~ pInt, two acJ'ClI ill. cmu\, ...hiob. ia
.. pblic green ; thero \he pitmen, t.11O n:di~ aad
lailors oongrcguto in the CTtUJingl. BoJOll.d 1& t.hc
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co.. rt-houae and Lhe Jod:-1lp. 'rh!) Court House iJ
& '1I11 ooilding. with iour Dorio pillars in front.
Tht!nJ is ::Li8O nit cxcclk1lt spring of y~CT. "hioh.
IlUpplit'l thiI porI. of the dll nil ibo JCW round. A
Ihortdilllaneo above is the old J!lililary barracks,n~
llsW as {arm huildinga. And J.bovc that is a halr~

finished kirk oC t110 PrelIbytcriAn, wbo ha.ve been

ol.oligcll to dilleontinUIJ the "Work l'or 'Gnnt. of fonll.,·
Another long: £tr:t.ggling flj.roo~ fllDS a.lOllg pu~

the eonrl-house {or De.'ll"lya milo, "ith only a b01l1e
h.ere and tbere b it. In 501110 porta or il. !.here are
IIOme good mill, Md. t"o or tJneo fine Mope or
atoreti. A toototaler might; bo A1mD.ed about the
morals of du", illlla.bitanlB, &! there ani DO less thaD
sevel' pobliG-hOlI!t&.

TIle ground oohind the city iI hill, BJld bnllll:
An unatlSuming little ehlll'oh. with burial.grouod
attaolled, dllondll on OM of thellO hills. It dat<e
baok to the founwog' of the colony. On the highw
hiD there is 0. pillal' erect.cd to oommemOE'a,te the
adminidrntion of Sir Charle1 J'iu RoT. Tb!)
pedestal bears the cl&le 0( creetiall..l85l, od the
:tame of Sir Charles Fib Ho!. gOTemor. Seats
arc pla.oed round ~"e hmtm1OJ1t. for the eonTOOience
of TiKitclS. I!'romt"is point. 8lI e.ttenrive rie" or
the nl'nlunding country may be obtained. Looking
toward. the east (he eJe roam's OTer the lI'de18 of
the Pacific Ooolln, toward£! the diat.&nt: Hoada of
POri S1.ephens, matled by a bolder out.lino of

,
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deeper blue tllu tho sky, "hich f'SiUmC5 a dark
green u Ule eye (kiWI along the il.1Cllted IhoTe
till U rest!! .~n 010 oliro-UlItllIl sctub Md. Twto•mntl on t.he noriJl ,itIe of the lJ3toollr. 'fuming to
tho QOrth. UIO lovelJ BUlIler, like s silf'cry thre:Ld.
may be IlOO••ooding itl de"iom waJ to the ooe:.n,
overSlfhCTIJ spre3.uiog beauty and Messing around

its lJ3.th. Again, to tllO S<luth. t1ICro are dark
looking glcrus and vnlloys, eov~rell with thick
{angled ''fild"ood. where tall ginnm of the fOTelit.,
..hie" the duonring bt;sb..fire And tho &le of the
,ioneer had !en. ,till gnwc the landae:t.pe Md
ahdtet tha rude mvtlgl'll J'd liJlf;Cnns in these
..ildL

Looking eaal. L!to city or NewmuUe is llf,lonr
led; the atmO!lphore is .0 clear lh.-It eTeTJ bnildi~
stands out wilh ll. diatindnell5 of outline, which is a

pelluliw- chara.eteliatio of all 1118 AtUtralian cities,
wheu viewed from a distfillce. In U18 Iw;rboul'. the
rocb ~nd shoals. 'll"llieh lU'~ severn1 feet 'Udor
walet, am be 58en dlstimlllJ.

The 1wo lills Cllled tbe Nobbics, aL the cnL"ILIIOO

or the Huuter. ue ncnrl, & mile distnnt~ caeh

otltM; they tl.rQ eooneeted by ll. red, or ~a.ter.
rud. by oonnet .hbotlr. nu, roef prevents Lha
Ita from filling up the· cntNoDOO of tbe l.I3i'bour,
be~W'eeu tho far bill rmd tho oorlll allorc. n i~

oompoacd of loose atones :from & quarry close by.
Th. convietB 'bring t.ho IJtoneB by bl:'lld, along a
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tramway, iD a man waggon. Tlu.l sea. is cOlltinually
m:.kiog tDt!l'GaCbmenu UpoD tbe work; by the Lime
that roe ehusm is filled o.nother ill ready. Gangs
of oonvicta have ~n emplo)"etl there more lhall
t.hirty Jenr.I; thero "ere il gte&t umber workiDg';
upon it tben.

A anort d~oo from too Fiu Roy PilJ1\f are
t'll"O cooJ. pits, ...ith ;.n incliRCI.l r.ul"ay nmning from.
fhem 10 a ~hoot in the harbour j l)(lth pits -were in
:1dive uperation. V~eh frolll Calilomia, 3Jld
BCnral other ports of AmcriC!..1; :md nnmbcn of
IltruLll 6ellOonen MU hrigs from Sydney allu
TaRmllotlia. were lying ill tbe 1lafOOUr .:lilt.g f01'
cnrgOO!. Soma hnd been tbne more than two
Jnonl1ls; suoh "M the rear-city of bOOnt'. 01l1y
gmall vessels, :'lboll1 finy fir Ilid! tollS bl.ttlhea.
could go up to the shoot. All the Inr«e ahip! were
llldl'lll blligbten. iD the middle of the harbour.

TIe f1ibnen "ere from all Uie coal.prooueibg
eountics in :rag-lad :utd SeoUand, but Jlrincipc:illl'
ftolD NortJmmberlaoo a.Dd LMealIuire. Ma-DJ of
them were earning !.ram £6 io £8 per lfet>k.

.Alxm' a milo :a.nd r. half [rout the pitlJ is a 'b3rroy
mouth. iD. tbe &ide of a. mount::Un. CoA1~ are 1)N:)tl.,!b~

frolll. thence on 3 railwtl.y to the ~boot. in waggons
dran bI horses. 1'he coal mines of tiill district.
bid fait lo become AI important a.I tbme of ont own
fat·famed :Nll1'rCll.lltIe. The eoal field extends OVC!r

hnndreda ofsquan milPfl, ed mall00\ inolhnstiblo.

•,

Th~ ~l is of Cl:ecl1ent qwllty, M.d lfU

then llCllinIT :l.~ from £2 IO!!. to £4 10:>. per loll.
o

'The light UpOJl till': Nohbio 011 the maiu 1:ul\l,

nc,'lt' tho FIn~t:1.lf, wns tbe en"eet of :I. Inrge coal
fire k~pt l'lw:l~ lmrning. Tt was dt»Cly b:wkCtI
IIjlllnring the r1;1,Y. :\1\(1 nt night opcned Oll~ all illo

side tovtmb th6 5e.'\.

l\. allcn disl.&noc from: tile 31uwlt ill a.fl edcnsiTc
urc311rvcd meat csb.hli~hmcf)t. .All tl\o lVorkmell
~II'lLlloyed th~rc in maJ.::iDg ti1l5 to secUI'C the mW.
had hCC11 Jlinlll fur n terrn of Ulrtc yoo~. Thcy
were mostly from Lonllon, n.1II1ll1thol1gh thoy were
receiving froDI £~ Ln .£-1 per ,",cck, tbere: was IOllell

dil<.S.'ll.isi'.'tCtion 011 account of t.heir coalrnct.
llcYllJlll this i~ n lnrgc boiling ([own cS~(lblisbmeIlt,

the immml1'l(o vicinity of 1I'1lieh vaa a c01l'lplet.o
Golh1Jt.lul.. During tJle boiling Ilown sc:u;ou acvcnl

hnndrruls (lr e;1.ttl" :u1(1 gheep wore slauglltered

tbere"cTcry week.
N01fwstl13 "ns ni onC time:lo [!e1Ld scWtRcot j

and reany heart-rending ,d.,flries were rehted to JUe
-by s(ufte of the ~U.rTi.VOl'li. oC UlUl period. Tllo
descriptions tbc:se nen g;Jvo of th9 uC<lutiona alId
firl"''''illt!S they had witncllSClI lI'ere truly horrible.

00 0

To mr.b llII ~'X"t~n~ was cruelt.y c:lffi~. Lhat. if the
Sew~tlc c.1ccuiioaer did not come up to the
mark in !(1l'erit)·, tho OUtllOritie3 lwl !tim sent. to
MaiUar.d lo be l1oggeil. And {JI\} :Maitland u;:cea

tklner W'IL'I rotTed in UIC £>ame WIlJ by the Nelf~:l.Itle
,
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onc, if he did not do full jn~tice with iIlo mereilc3~

cat 0' nine tails. Many a poor c(Jllviet expired in
great agony on Uw road hfltwoon NeweIlostle and
MaiUand, ana not nnrreqnently, ere life W3S extinct,
the ll.ies had mado such havoc of their lacerated
bodies. that; they fonnd mercy in death.

Those convillted of murder were strangled ill the
sand before the gMl in a most brulal manner,
Frightful, JlowcTcr. W"as the revenge i1fflperatc men
took upon their tormcnforn. Those cUllvictH who
could, escaped into tho bush, transfonncd into
fjcnd~ lIT cruel treatment. a.nd r~crly "'I"atoning for
nn opportunity to retaliate. APpll.llillg IVllS their
rovango. The bare recital of their deel1s 'fOuld
make one shllJder. Their tormentors they often
put to a most ernel :md lingering death by placing
t,llem, Imkcd, gaggtld, and bounJ, upon tIre nnt-hills
of the far bush. until tiley Yero destroyed as it
were, by pieccmcal. Those who JUlYe been bitten
by tlu,oo ferocious insc0f.3, Homo ol Wllicll :l.ro f111OU~

UIl incb in length. cau fonn ijomo i,lol\. cr tlre torture
inllicted on tllOSC wIro were Hms h,1JIJed over to
the tender merc1cs of tIlese dCTCuing executioners.

Many of the colll'i.cbl ICIlIembcred James lluok~

louse. Somo who 'vere present W1Wll llC nrTefLred
among them \laid 110 left a. lasting impression on
tIle minds of the authorities, and the Ilunishrnents
for a. IOllg time after Ids viEit were conducted in a

manner mucb les.s cruel. I neTer heard the nnme

,,,

of tllld truly good man lIlUutioned, even by tbe
most ahn.ndoned, without becoming rmpeet. The
severity of tllC pllnishments \Vue IlHwll mitigated
auring tbe administration of Govemo\"l!. Bottrke :md

Gipps. llnd np to the time that Newcastle ceased to
be a lleImI scLtlcUlent.

Newcastle is in mllc]t rcpnt~ amongst invaliils.

'thel 1l1lljk thither from nU parts of New South
Wales on aeconnt of the celebrated Dr. DO\\,Ji:CI',
ulw llU.s chosell N6wClIBLle [()r hi.., hcad-qUilricrn.
TIc la'''~ OM of tllC hest houses in the JlrineiIJal ~tt'cet

at almost a Dominal rent eompared with tlUlt of
tllO adjoining properf,y. On ono OllCalIion. Iu) BJLicl

Bometll;ng ahOllt going clsewhere. Bnt Ilia h01160
was so bcsi(!ged ,vith petitions li·om tIle Inllabitants
by whom ho WlW intrcuted to S'll.)', tlmt he: ga.ve 11p
all thoughts of removaL AnlI 110 o:dcnsiTC did
his praetice Ilubscqueutly becoIUo, tllll~ lw was
obliged to !lugage an as;;ishmt.

Dr. B()wket" is a nalivc of N()ltil1~lmJ11. IIo
"WCllt out "itlt tllo intcn~ion of conducting a II1lCq)

fann on the upper IIlmler. '11lcro hc euretl somc
vcr'! bn.d eMC3 of oplltJHllmi...., and his flUne soon
l:!pread abroau, tho people l10clcd from all q1ll1nen,
so ho abandoned IDlcep-farming. and rctnruecI to Ilis
prorellSion. lIe ia a. tall gentlemanly like 11cnoll,

about 37 years of age. lie has much property in
the city, anti is also Uw mlucr of two lIellooMrs

cngngcc1 in 'he coaMrac1c. Oue of them, the
,2
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Lcwinia, WllS jhe .. pet" of the port. In I. {e'/(
years Dr. now-ker bids fair to become oue or the
'Wealthiest men. in that P31't ()£ th(lc colony.

Invalids may be seen w:l.mlering- aoout tlle streel-.s
and harbour at. all time~ of the dllY. Somo of them

labouring under hearl-disease !lnd ophthalmia. and

others from rheumatism and other diseases brought

on by the hardships of life in tlte bUl'll. ThCl'6 WItS
a Sydney gentleman among:;t the invalids, suffering
from a rhmnuatie c()mpbint brought on by searchw
iug after the bones of Lcifobhardt, who Ilerishcd in

attempting to explore the interior of t1m island.

The hospi~ was a smnll building erected on the
sand~ between the gaol and tIle city. It wns full
of the poorer sort", or patiel\ts, Ullll to tlwse the
Dr. paid grea.t &ttcntiOll. The lodging~huusM anll
innlJ are alwll.p tl1ronged with convalescents.
Owing to UlC salubrity of the placo and the skill
of tho Doctor, 1boro was little morlllJity.

The groatcllt part of the inhabitants of Nmroastlo

and lloma of the prineipflol trade~mcn, "Were convicts
on ticket-of-lca..,e. Mallyof tllCJn wure very kind
and honourable in their dNllilJg'l3; but there were

others, who, nltllOugll wealthy, fOUIld difficulty in
practising honclrl:y, and were frequently on tho
verge or crimcs Ulll.1 would llgain imprison them.

There were a few who might have boon termcd the
p&risbs of the city. They had been granted their

tiokets-or-Ieave for meritorious actions, suoo ~

li,
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aiding in a. oaae of fire, or sa.ving life at tho risk:

of their mm, Some of Ulcse men, by cnltiyuting

small plots of grnund adjoilllng the river, made
considerable sum" of money by sc1Jillg tbe proilucc
in the city anti to t1e ships lying in tbc 113rbour.
But thr:rc were mll.lIY of tllis class, male and fClln31e,
roaming at large, doing jllbs of work for an~'one,

spending tllcir money in dlilJJl:, anti altogether bercfL
of the eomforb or Itome.

I witnessed. u. somewIHI.\ uncouth spooirnen of
tlle everyday life of tlfO of the betlt-'1" sort of tllCSC
unfortunates. nctll werc Irisll, :lotl llll-a farms up
Hlc river. '1'110)' accidcnt..'tlly met in JI,·. n.{l~CrS'B

51101', wllcrc I W:tS, mill a (lisputc comulcnclOd uutJut
;\ lJicce of bOlU ,~hich (lllC~ bclollgctl to Newton,
hilt was no,," ill the possession of ]'helim. The

former w;\.~ ;l. t:~ll lhin mall, ffillCll sunlmrul;. :r.lltl
npll:trently sulTerillg from ilI-henlth; the latter wus
a stont 11ulT ~Gl'~ uf fellow, ilucpl.y llucl,-mn.rkcl1,
mul fil1i~llCd off ut tllU lOll'!)]' extJ'cmities by a pair
{lf Jnrgc ita.t fect. 'UHl dio.;ctt~~i{lll c'lnied Oil }}(!

twecn them 'I\'ouhl h:~l'C c-,-cih'l1 HUl l"isihilif.yor :\
saint. But, a.~ Ill) Jl"ish Tll1r b 3dtlom confined to
Illcre l)xclamatiom. they "\fere not lOllg jn llreparing
for the combat. Out oftho 11OI1se they wcmt, firing
volleys of Irish oaths fmd epiLlwts at each otJmf ;
at first separatillg, like two hodies similfLrly electri_
fled, bllt Newton's crowllillg Ob(;(lrvation on the
build of l'helim, lJfOllghL thillgs to It. climax. .. I'll

,3
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tell ye vhat it i3, rhcli.m," aaid be, "yftt' jilt the
tn nlls of .. /IOOluKlrel. !e doubIo-boof~ btLlto.
ID!" Uaman nUIlT8 ud uilili blood eo_Id endue
thiJ; DO longer. .. <kh I by 1110 OOlr (roat:' &aid
PheUm, "I'll be :It 10 in a minnit, now.'" Nmt'~1I.

m&de for tae greeD space:z liUle beloW, and t..llro.
off hi& coat.. Bdort'l rhel.i.m had time 10 doff his,
NC'iI"ton rushed upon him, 311d knocked hi... (jver

on .. be3p cL und, and rlootl oyer hi. [ll'G5trate

Coo in tnllwph. Some or Lhe hym-den iDtmert!d
:wd 6e\ Pholilll O»t:O more Ok hill feel B! illat
lime all N'ewt.oo', oonr:lbO'C Md ovapofDl«l; and

whea lie BOW his oVpooellL 31HJd to close with him.
he desired a yoong Iri.hm[l,[l standing by, to hold
him, as he did not. wish to fight. any morc. The
young fellow p:lid no attention to JJim, ami t.ho
{Jomllfl,\ 'Wont. on. Just. M they wero 2glloln ffO.i.ng
to close, ROgcn1 (lllma [10'11"11. and mslteu J.,o~lrO(ln

them. Now(oll 111lt! nirnod It. 1I0w:Lt llia l'lntngoni5t
trllich unCortnn3l.o1r fell on tIle briUgc ot: Rogcn's
nose, This ao eUlpcrated Rogers, lJiut he atrack
Ne1rl.on ;J, blow on tle Jcl't jnw. On rCc.!i[lt. of this.
Newton set tlp a treme:odoulI 10lrl :\lId ~"kd oDI.
"Yu'" ltrokll me j~.! Jd.'V broke me jA'!f' I" Hd
t\ell roitl into \.ho nmrc;;L hooae, holiTing hi, faoo
wiuJ. both ht.nll~ So elldEM! thia di::puw. Combats
l\.01IlElI'hst limilar Yere of d.&ily OCCUt1!oce; blJ~

UeI 1i'tn seldom of a. S8.DguilltU'Y n&ture.
Thero 'll'ero a fell' of A lolfCI' class fJw:l thOic, ....ho

I
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-ul\en abltS<ld eacla. oilier in n shameful m:nmf1r. '(1le

'Won' of \lln1 d:m""u RenbcD Psge, :m old 1:101101,
trom Birmiug-h3lll, wllo had been 6ellt out about
thirly Jean !lgo. Dnring t.he e:uly pan. of hie
CMecr in t.1te oolOlly, ha had been a master in
SJdney, and )10 mnrril..J. lho dau~htllr of a 0011·

'Vic:L, at Pnmmn.~lll.. by whom ho \.:W. a large £a.Wl'
Hill lrifo bad out Uccrl li.,iD~ with llim for lIl3lIy
yCllrs, on MeOant of JliJI ,,)claw; habi!.l.. She 'Ifl1S
then in S,.duy. Ue h!1d S lIm:aJl ahop adjoiniog
Roger', hunao.-fJK!l1l.Lo worked; alJl1 ben:g:l. good
craft, he cnrnc,l ll. ~rea\ dC:lol of lIlOflC}. some\irMs
£G or £7 p,\r """dc. lIe kopt two of t\o mo,t
W!1!wllcd fl~I\l\;Cfl rWoul hiJ place tlmt I el'cr &/\,..,

Biddy, Iln Iris1lWOIll:m. npOllt tbirtJ years or age,
'1':13 hi~ ;"'TulJ,(c~\ favourite, . Inlt the l1sngo 6)10
receivell ftO!ll him Wi\8 really drca.<lful. ,Daring
their dnlTlkcn lloub, \fltichoe~Ilrre"at tilO beginning,
or n\ tho onil of ll(~;tI'lJ Cyet'y week, l\O,~(mliug Lo
the sbl.c o{ Um (\.'{d\l;llncr. l\illlly waM I'rl'll1.nonU)'
10 IJondoJ. «pOu the ., iAAgc by P..eUOOII, th",~ not
a trocu o{ tllfl hllm"u faoo diviJm Cl",I!1 1I0olioo.!rncd.

She wn.'1 Ilev/lI'll1 lunel re&C1lt.'" by Iohu police nad

tl,e Jlci;bl'oun:., !Lllll neubell _all put iJlw tao look~

.p; hllt:'lS 10011 1\$ 11C Wa::l lcl; {Jut, they al.ay.
:llmtlll.geJ to So f.ngeUlcr again.
~e other ,..M ,Tnne. a Seotcb,..mlWl; ahc W3&

1&e1d1JlTl 1lO1,er. I onon h&d. to et.ep OVCI llor, lyj.~

in a hclplesll condition, half in :>lItl haIr o.t of :an
old. lcit.chco whete non.1.Jen cooked his ncc.u»s..
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Thm-ll ll'llS 3llother couple, ,nan alld wife, who
oCOlLiionallJ' lived Vlgciher or. MOllquiiAl bh.lId:
Tont and )'011, Ryde. Tom b:Ll1 lJci:n :I soldior, and
..ben bo eamedown to &en bia prodllOO. 110 lUll~

Lho rrequea1ets of tile puhlie-ooUllCl 'lrilb lWTAli,Cll
of his cxp~e!\.ClO in lho JDililnry line. ~Ild ]>(11[,..

,..h:lill 6he ns tU theeil,.. mostly finishod liar daily
earecr It the cor.llOr' of lOOle lueet, B pu\lic
spectacle oC helplCII deprnTitJ'.

Anotlier incorrigible eh&ncler.....00 mued up
with lhero, VI'&Il Ymee Jack, a n:ltlre o( Call1ldA.
He bad a tickci-oC.lea,e. for san.:; the li/e or :I

soldier, llho 'Il':t3. thrown into the sea. by the lip

seUwr; of QI hod, ten miles ouL frow t\e Nollbies.
Tllcn.i were alwapl a mlplber of nati.v~ ,oamin:;

about There might be aoout 150 iD Q11, of the
NeweR.llt! tribe. They were more lI7ct.cl.oll :md

liltl1r, aou if Jloisiblo, uglier than LhoS6 of Atlcluide.
Nono or thalli 1I'crc entirely naklJlI oxeollt thc
pickaninnioB; lI.1thouglt Bome of tho men woro o.n.lJ
nn olel rod or Wue &hirt thal rc.aC"lld to Lhe kn~
lfoal (If tho gir.ll 1L,1d a, blanket ....rapt ronnd tJlml,
IUld :10 (Olf of thom "WHro arra,ycU in ooUon r,flWll!l,
wl.;ch lmd \.Iocll :;:iYCfl litem ror l>llr .. iceB locrformed.
Two of tile f)1d ....I~ mcll----OIJI FlanagM and Old
RolJ-.ne"er we.t (WIt of tltC city, and were :;:rca1
f:lYollnkls \ll'jUt loo children of 1I1e! Hlorekecpcrs,
who rroquntlJ ga,.-c them lolm.tno lI.1ld 'Lroken
UI~

!

, .

A11100 <!t1rning3 of tIle tribe (and t11(~Y aomottm05
reached n OOll~id~ra1.ile mrHlDnt). WllN .pent in
toltaOOf) ami jcrr.l.W'ieh (oolollinl-mmle 1\10.) Thoy
tcldOIll cooked nny or I.heir food, CJIa:ept the thb.
lll...,c socn lItC ~1I11 wiLh Iheep 11UlD. plncl.:s. toe.,
alung' OTer their shoulden, vhil:h they esml':tlln lL
eonTenil':nt~ and dCYOJlred raw. A\ ni,(:ttt they
nsnallylil.:l> fire in n. hnllO'll' placE! near the hArboor,
and ~nAf.lOO roond it. tin lIIonring. A roore hideom
100nns !pCCtaclc can bnrdlr be imagined lhnn th.1t
pnsoot.cd hy thCUl 6l"':tge' nround the laluilg
fire. ClU'Ou,ing fUlloag jer:nric\.e z.nd 'he oft'nl er
,lnugllle,ed ruQ1Il3ls.

One of 1110 old llOmen, vho J'()3J;llOO ..OOnt nMr
our P~. was t.o.ken ill 1100 momlllg. and e%piNld
bebiml tho t\'lIrk~lH)p, SlIe WM Ue mDl5t frighU'ul
looking hum:llt 1Jcing I ever' bdwld. Aitcr her
funeral C..illiolt WM con<luetClI with ns much IIeC'!'OIly

a.'I pos!Si.lJI\l) ull tho trilfll VlJllt into mcmning. lIy
whitening 111<)Ir e.rClht'<)w~ and "hair with 1'111(\(1111J,
llJldEticking whito rfl:l1hcro hehind tbeir earl. They
were very :h.,,"nll!~ croaturf'.s. amI 1I't.....y of t.he
l!Ililun. in the llort ollu. :urm5Cl.l tllenlwh'a b.r
cbasing LIlO gb"" ·'jll.:t ror tJ10 fila of &ho 111~:'

;as UJcy lllIoMI. n WM 00 fan. kO\fcycr. to t.ho fiOOr
CrwtltrC6 'bey IJl1nued ; ULey nul IlI'I UJOwgh it. '/fcre
far life. and ~1O(l(l oonTUhcd wiLh Wn'OI' Oll. tllIt

:r.CAl' aflllroMh of their pun.era.
Noy,usUe oonbinetl :l. grea.~ number of L1r(;O
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Dlen. In ono {'Imil,.. tho Ua.THtclS. natives of the
tlishiot. there woro three urotU.OI"!\, each cxccolling
8~ feet high. IIDd propot1.iooo.bly stout. NCl3t'11
nil the publicus and most or tho tradesmen W'Cro
men above ordinary r.mtafe.

No soldier. were stationoo in the placo. tIlO new
ll.vr.aeks, above tile citJ. YorD turnf.d inlo dwcllingli
COf tho pitmon, and otJu:~tB. employed nbout tho
port. "our policettlert. and a lnperintelulent "ere
suftlcicnt to lI.eep order. There were ofLe. two
hundred conviots In the gM], and UpOll the reaf.
The reason l\o place'l'as &0~ ,ol'emcd 'lial\ :ill
who ll'o.ld wodt, bad abund.u.ec of employment..

h the main.meet, abovD Dr. Bowker'u, the
words' .. Mechanics' Institute," were pailltclI at the
cId of ~ shocmakerll!hop. Bd the ll'onb wue
aD. that rtImaincd of the Imtitnte. When in Sydney.
I uw- the" roo(llee' Re&ding Room," p.1.ior.cU on
tllC front or ::L fiIJuemakcr'@ shop. in Kill~-8tTOOt.

attended with e<Lual1y barren nlllult3. 'Ihere wore
no booD in cilher place. now jJ~ Uastiluticm
oliginat.ed. nnd failed, [ dill not enqniro. .It. migh~
be that Je:al,hcJ' and liLcmLuro yore loo antagonlati~

in tllCir nnturcs to agreo in ~he SIUllQ building. Eo
the cnu>oe, h1\'I"cvcr, wl~u i~ migh~ they 00 longOC'
eJ:i~Ll:tl iD aD,ything but s name..

There was DO IM.oou of ;lmllSCnlcnt, nd very r..·
of tho W'Orking.mc. werl) odtlioted to reading: the
\Vom\ln scarcely read :l.t all, not even a )lIJif8pll.per.

•,,
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TllCl wivc~ antI d:mght.crs of tht} working-Illen, J
nX:lloll. llot tlu.so or L"o llppcr rnnb. tho)' were :13
inl\lnigcn~ ~ L!te &VIle class in 8,&e1' lrt oon
uqneneo of Ihia \I':ult of :It be31th,. l'OOrcaLion for
hod.r nnd mint1, t.lH~ OllCJllt,i\"ClI resort tf) pulJJie.
h01!~. ~ml ~Jl~ml ~ll(!ir timo and m()llCy in drinking
aDd gam1Jlin,~. 'lllc remtrk About this.. whicb I t\Dl

going to IDnl.o, ~\;',Y 00 Iau",·hetl at. by lIOOle, but
it Ma trnislll, Dl'vcrthcles:;. To the inhahit:\JIll1 of
such pl ....ccs a" :'{l~lVe:lstle. strollillg pl;tycrs amI
nlOnntf1mnl,~ nrll lll\blic hcncfadora. Awl it 'ifill
be {uund on e!0Sl} ()b:;crva~ion. lIlt~t tbere is ~ll·

,idL'fflbl,. If'o;l drinking :\nIl tlil>('J'uerly roullnet.
whil~ tiley rom.'\in there than ilL rlDY other limo.
The reason is olrv-ious,-tho people ",ant exoite
meD~ soit.-mlc to tl:<:ir capacities; and O()t brn-iog
\)ee.n neeu&llroed to anything morc intell!etual th3ll

w-!L.lt iJ \tillS aOll(llicd. Lhcy pay for it etl~rfully.

clljoy H, ]ICIHliIy, nUll fire crmtcnt. Whcn this
plLl\till1o i~ noL aJftmk'tl, U,oy Wl) CI'CqlICULJy resort
lo WOJ'tc. 'r..c lirst skp, then, lIy W:Io,Y 01 beneliLing
U,(! "t{orkin;;..claff:>(;l'; lIr.rr. :\ll!l (!vcryw'lcrc. i~ to
IInpply Ul(!1I1 with :l.lIl1lscmellls of n. 11cn1l11y. fiornl,
a~1I1 in'(1llm:t11nl clLar:ll'tel'.

10 .New SOUUI Walcs, 1,\O~t of illc I'nblic....n!l

nt.ewnnl.'I.1o fllrlmK"S in :\ fC"1T )'mrr.. Anc.r t1li~

L1H~'y gencrr.lly relurn to Engwlll Of rcrn.ovc from
the 111l\cc 1'I'1H~m Lllcir w"nlLh luu boon ucculllHlntcll,
IIe;uing "\Till! UIClll wtmt :;110\\1\1 Imvo becn tbe
producing c;qli\al uf I1lc 'ifOrkibg-man•
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Newcastle ~ Ilot a. whit behind 8yd!llry' for

f('lll\le bc:wly_ Thore were EOI1l0 very prelty girl!
in tllC plnCG, :mrI h'o or three whom I know would
111we mado good helpmate:! IOl" working-mono TItO
belle of dIe city W4S Mi!lS Polly Drunktr, nt.Ie.n.'4
!lOO ...:u awnrded UUlt hononr. by Um mnjorhy of
the 'young men; bnt thore lI"ore m:1DJ otJlcn litho
might "&1'11 di&ll:lted her pretclttioll.!l to that.euviablo
distinction,

On the north :;iuc or the harbour there was :\
"'(Jollen cloth mmmrll.dory. TllO fnbrie woyen i~

known by the nnme G£ Dativo tweed. 11 i~ much
llU[lCrior in durability le our Scotch ud English
tlt'ooda., but not w n~t1y finiiboo. Thao is also a

1Ila.nnl:wklry of I.his dcscliplion ill Sydr.cJ. nd
anotlter .. few mile!! from ~1JWc:utle. ill tIro direction
or Sydne;r, c1()~e to the sea.. 'l'Jlcre was not much
doing in My oi tha:lo pl:lCe;_vant of labour lf~

the causc.
TllIJ end of December 'Wli.'l approach.ing, nn,l the

westher .3.11 vary anIll'y. with ooc:l.llioul hot winds
from Ur.e north wcsl.; provision, however. Wtl3 m:ldo
for the e.joyment of Christmll1l, by every' onc, more
or }ClSS. Even tIlO hlnckl:l ~cemCll to lonk 1000 for
hi<lding. by tl.llticipating S<HllC of the gooLl things,
white fellow wo:tld gin them nL lhat season.

A largo YlU'eoousc in front. of our hut was
tas+..efully dl\COn.ted with Lae green hll.1lhe& of tbe

gum-tree, :and bung around with ltngs of 311 kinds

t
•
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Jlroonrw from t.be llbi(l8 l,.illg i. the h:U'oour.
T\cse propnntio.:i 'Wl.lro m:tllo by !l. b~cr, MIled
O;1nliner, wlto inWlJuetl to trent the inbabittl.nts to
tl. ball on Chri~tmall ove. n WII.l:I a 'pecnl:l.tion;
and from tha great exertions he ffiMle iu prepmillg
rcfl"C5\menls for tho OOCll5ion, il W';u quile Qviolent
thd he lool:e.l for rclT1unernticu.

The dny before Cliri!dmM Co-mle.:l.IId ",jib it aD.
(\JC.occdiflg I,ot wind froDI the norL!l-wcsL At 110GB

it lltul illul'UlHed to G gale; the sund Wt!S blown
about ill doud~,and £acing tIle yind lI'll.'llikc fronting
no oven. Work of all kinds 'lI:all B!l3pcr.ded. :U1d
the pcnpit1\1iou 00100 from ever, poro with the
least excrlx.l. Toruds e¥"Cnlng. I wed tu 1).e
Fib, Raj pillu, ut tl broad trock. of OOlJU'ry in
the direction of Maitltl.nd wall 01\ fire. Too heai

1Tom thencc was great, and the atmosphere Mound
me felt II.O~ unlike 1ho h<lt air nigh a furnace
Itl(luth.. In tile dl:it.anec. Ue 1I:\mCil shot npwmds
lilre ...as~ forked tong'1lCll of fire, with a. red :uul lurid
glare. Smoke nod ashes were Los!ed t.o and fro by
the Mad. Uuri.g tho~ of dIe gale, 1 Cl)u1d
000 tile app:-.lIing wavc. of desob.ling lire roll on
to thr. vl~J"gn Ilr {lIO hOl'jr.on. '!11t! :lwrul <louUagm.
tirlll lu~r('jm Inll brnn:::lIL to mUlll Ulll clcscrilltiollOC
lllc .. B1>tek ThurOOa,." of Fcbru:lJ'J' 1.851, lilt called
h«ause of the Lernhlc bw!l-r;n!I which OD tha~ day

IJlrood mnch. min ani! dUlO1at.ioll iD. the coloDY of

VictorL'"
u



\f"e!t [ret.'lrl:ed. to 1.\6 df. the hea:. tJml'C WU

IlC:lJ'Cely etIcJur.lhlc.. I Yelit 1& ono or tho .Iwf..
3d tilcro n.s :to_ boat jn.'!L about to Cf'(lS;I oyer fl)
U!o .orth. 3idc of tho harbour, with a Soolch geDt1o
Ul:w. from lfniUacu. nil WM n tn1l, cmplllent run,
mid tile pcnpintiOIl. lr.lI r.tallm~down \ilI c.'WO f-'..eT
UlnA lie oobld wipe it :ltray ,.it" 1l1a Imooterehicf.
Be said ne r.:l8 .. ne.vfr hlf boiled don," liztd
'Wj~'bed to be 011 the north siuo :IS lIOOn ll!l pu&Iliblo.
wllflro ho intended tl) t~rnain under watcr tilt the
hot wind boo pass(id IIWf\Y. I wished to go nb08fd

too ROYfJ! Gef)t"f}e. a LomJon JlJlip tbon 'riug in tho'
hnr.bour. On board] was IIOroorhat lurprised to
find them in l\'o eal.Il.O lIt,attl or prootrntioo :loa tlM»o
on 1;).0:6. 1 sat. don ill the ubin D. r~w J1IiDnte~

bul found gre:d iliffiCIJIty in spcnfug. JDlleetl. eo
opplt3tiTlt YalI tha MDlOlIphcro. that COJJY€nlation
1!M ~ly l'OWDlc. CllPWII. Robson and J had
DClt said man)' words IIboui. lhlll weather (a genertl
iDt.:oOOllef.io.ll to co:!.v4lJ'6:ltion by Englilb.mcn in l\il
parts of the world), wbeo n lour hoHoV" mllnmJr
"':13 hD:l:nl loo IICllWard. and in a few &eCOIIP &

"southerly bur~tcr" ,wept. tOWlJ,rds the sbip. boom
ing B!\d,8hrieking- tf,TDugll t1l(~ rigging, and b<:lIfing
awa.y in ita COUl'ilC the duet aud lig-hl< 511bstanccII
which ]11.1 llllOn the deck. A felT moments after,
tho atmOBpb.t'ro Wall r()dll~ to a C<lol ana br~ng

ternperatllre. all ollr bllgour vtl.nill.bfll'l, nnd wo Celt
aa tbour;h flOW life had boot! illfllacd mlo UL Juft

,,,

,,

wheEl thill~ -.rete becoming :t.greetlblc. the boat
eonL";ning the Scotch gcnl1C11l:'lft m.. llnder our !(!c.
for shcller froUl the fDry of lhCl bbst. The 00:>1
men lold 1'110 thi. if I walled to go tli'horp.. now
lI'U UI(I lillJc, as tilcro WOII1(l not proba.1l1y be
aRot\er dllt.lllce tUt. Dij;hL 1'he Ha rolkd lM!.AYily
up tIlO tuttoour, Tho Sootd."ll.an "US 1:01'1' cool as

, a mlClllllbar, flDU as :Mu:ioug l.o 11~ s(l(. OIl ten-a jirma
:18 be 'WQS bcf(JlC to I,D submerged, Wc pnlloo for
t.he 1I110re all fast M "Cl CtllIlll; i11<l boat tI~M~ ell

tba tcp of nle WU.TCll, nml \\'0 got ll. good sprinkling
yilb. IInlt water before yfO re:le!u'oll the ,,!Imf.

Hot. wiooll arc not prouuotivo of rulI h;}(). eon
~\110'H:C$; tho -pcn;.l'imlioo it always $0 CUpiOl1!\
..hilo the)- lasL, and the southerly wiod :a.hrnJI sets
in {ron\ tbo &e:\. -a~ o'fcnl.idc,l1ul5 bmcing Ibe DIWVC!ll

iD " Ul»\Der wkic" m.11ree mnny (ed. much ooUer
(or tllo visiwJ,ioll• .Judging by my own e:J.1l<lrlcntl:,
[reel ooufr.(lont {hry nre hi;;:i.!,. hcDe5.ci:U. They
llOOlet.iIl1CS illjure UMI viRCl! tllld other rnw. Ltoe6 j

but they doom oowr more t11all hriee or Lllrice
ill :lo ,umllter, amI it is onl.)" ...llCll they arc int.eIlKJr
hot thit they do nny injury, I mns~ O'lfll that it is
Jlot very llloasant to go intn nny pla.o::o ellcHcred
from tho \!Ontlll~rly lI'ind. wben tlle hllt. \find U:lS
I'lU!ed over, owing to too IT\I")S(].llj{ocs, .

Onc evolllng, I too\. no 'I':I1k Oll tho lth.IU:un!
.G:lU, 1'1M! h'lt wind luw been Illccccdcil bJ a. cool
br«T.>~ frt>tll. the llOOlIl. Ab"lI~ Jmlr-a-milc ftOOI tbu

c2
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city. [ aaw a neat IllelO!lIre wLicb I bad IlOI
O~C"P.d b(}forc. ]r. Y3,S .. unall oenctery. and

contNned lenraJ. hl:Bd.~tonos benriltg the nfUltlll or
captainll who hd dioo ~ the :port. I lrCl1. illside
to u:nmine thi. interesti"g spot; bui u IlOOller

had I ero.l!Cd The fence 11111.11 ['WM nl.tukoo bl ..
hon of m08G.(l~yb~1t w-croshcltering bcTrind it
My 2l'lC<!ilaoolJ8 nmoog the 1<JmlJs were brou!!fll. to ••
Q,ll ll.brnpt ooncl\lSion; I YllS ovor the fence mo~t

8pOcdilJ; and D strong breeze 'MD swept 3'('fay my
numerous tormentors. I migllt hero s:J.y, that fhe
wi~g8 of mcsquitocs .II.ro large lI.o,l gQ58ll.incr-like,
10 thnt they tLI'O llnab!I.J to fiy in the faco of a
airong wind.

All Dew oomen Me much :mnoyed by thero. J
LIIV8 8f;6n ~IQC witb both eyes hollen up from the
et'cotl of ibar bikJi; others mArked :IS if ~ith th8"

.malI-poI. .A...rtcr a ho~ t1'inll, ~nit.oos arc Tery
lronblesonte ill the hDuse. lUll e>pec.ially iu t\e
elel!pill~-roolrl8. Mosquito oorlllir.& 1U'(! the ~
pro'fe1l1ive. but few of 1110 working clUlOe5 are
proyided ",ith them. Cow dung is one. burned. to
keep them awny i hilt no .ooner dom the Brooko
subside tllan they rcsumo thoJir torment with greater

fDry tMa before. In thCl houses,. durino; daytime.

theJ are not troublesome, .md even a esndle btlm
illg in tho room. prel"tmb them to 3. great CJl:tcnt
.to nighl Bot. no IlOOncr is All dark aullll1iJ1 than,
a busing IlOD.nd Q heard in all parts of the roon.

nm toI.lnd is nry like Lho word l»Ozr.I, prooounct'ld

•
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rill the teeth close lo~ther; aod you are in
eon!u.n~ app-chcmion tJll\~ somo {If lLae "C1OO

"ons".iIl drop on yonr (;we. Fonr {If fj.,.o will
perhaps MmId their rclntion.hip in yonr cm at
Olloo. Suddenly lhe sounds eeuc, ood all Inddenl,

,you fed pricked, as "itJl a fino needle, on
w.,.ers.l 11:1d,.a {If fJlC COCll; this will give yOIl an
idea of Oleir tl$telll cC I'hleLotC!my. Tho fIrSt
impulse il to rairo your h:mu nn.ll trusTL tlwln; ond
tlUs ,you will h~ve to repc:I,l at very sll1)rt intcrv(jl~

as long as you remmn awake. When yon MC
uleep, till:! will fca~t on. till dn)'ligltt m.rM them
to tnke S!lolter in IIIC ooclu.luu lltlrtlt of t]IO hou~.

A tWc)l"euIOIILh'b resiJcucu ill Lilo colooy rceolleaes
tnosI. people to \LCIIC lr(loblCSOlDfl "iliil.urn. All fur
the old eolooim, t.bey lC:lrecly noliw t1Jcm; f"r
the bite of n mooqnito I!cldom. leu~ ~ murJc OD
aDy pIlTWh who 1Ial; hci::n long in the eOllDhy,

When 1 rcLunlllu (mm "hitw.1 tLe Royal GtJt:1rge.
prepua(iI)DlI ,,"cre boill:; m:1l16 flit:' the Chrisln\U

mIlDer, A bO'OOSC alld lJCVer:ll olleb were mflde
re~.r for rO.'lllliug. A Jilrge (lieco (I[ good beef
and ilIM)" cxeeUcn~ l:MOS l'\nll tnrtll by side 111 side
upon tile kitdlen table. :\ plllm~plldtlil].r.-on

indi!pnn$iblc reqnisite to e'er)" C!lristm:us rliwlcr
ll'aIllluing 8I:irretl up ill. a brgo eartllen howl !\'enr
lOO ootnl?l' of an old hilulllg, 3. "Wood fire bllrll~

Lri.::thl1y, Md mCl' it hnll;: l\ b.rgc kail-pot, really
to rooeil'c Ule CllristmDlS padlling.

.3
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About nme o'clock, the people~ to throng
towsrda the ball-room. The wnrclouse Ya8 fiOOII

crowded, At ea.eh (!M there Bll.t a'drller. A Iil'cly
nir wns liluelk up, tLnd the duneo begun. The
priDCi[IA1 dancers on the male .ido YIll"C tile tailors.

Too lemnlet! wae mootJl nr.tivelI of the colony;
and lonly did t1l0 flllmncy l~ look ()u thai
occWan. Wbl't with ...hite drcsao., Drlilicials,

jewelry, and brigllt eyes, lho lIi~bt. It'alI [JerfocUJ
dn.zzTillg: and f1lor wefe f<lll1()1J8 cbJlccrs: no l:ind
of fip;ure scetnctl to com(l wrong to tllClm. The ball

WUII kcp~ up with gJ(~d apili\ till "a wee shorl honr.
lI.yont tlte ltI'll!;' ,..iUIOllL a.Dl tli9lurLing inoidmta,.

. uoept a mori quMrel ~'If :'lnd then betftCn:lo
couple of rival elr.im:&nts, for U10 hsnd of 1Io prtitty

girl q pariner. lbny ot tbo htlie!'l dancod theil'
boots to pieCCll, IlJld bad to bl) snpplioo with now
onca. Not tlle le.'l~t illtcreBtillg party ill this scene,
were the lookcrn on. ]1\ front of the w"lo doon.
.1.ieh. lIi"(lfC leit opon. Iltood la gt'OlIp of l!tllives, •

1IIDDOO of Cbineae C<lolio8, and lllJ,llY othera, who
did n.ot ehoos.e to join ia the \l:u:!ee. The black
Idlo," acd Lho giD~ kept bughi.g nd shouting
"budgeree white follow," at tbe cnd of every danee.

And tha Chill€oo m4.do a con'illnnJ chattering of
.. eoow chow'" dnring- Lac wbole lime tho bIJ1 llUllEd.
WheQ tile daDCiog <:t8bed, Mr. ll0gcJ'8 nude 3
,.iDd-t1p bJ & ~nK .. GJliIa arid hi8 Cow," iJle
lIlorality of 'Which i...boot· eqtuU to that of 50UIe

I

I

I,
l,,

0( tbt!b:JlAds wng ..toar eouotry fnin.. It. en11ed
rorill. great f1tlplall.8e. This oftr, tha ll.SSf:mbbgo:
dispersed q\lietly tCl thcir hoTllC8. Such wAS the
manner in whioh :I. p3.r~ uf tll1.l lllltlLllitnnb of Ncw
Clutlc enjo!~il themselvCB 00 n Cllris\Wlllll eYe.

Grmt numlJern or CI.incso coolies boTe beol1

imported inlo .Ne.. Sonth WAles \luring the last fe..
ye:n. to (,l1P(l11 the dcynn'uh oC the: lahorrr market.
neT Rl:lb good sheplll:lnls. milltl1ing houso lICfV:I.t.s.,
300 tIJICll'al)lt~ coch. HIlt TC"1'y few ore worth more
thnn 5s. or Og. per ",ook, with rll.tions. At dl
60rta of work rc~'lnirillg m.ell exertion, ooc };ngliah
labourer 'Would do M m(lcla ~ blf...'\-\.lo'1ell

.. Jul,. Clliull.nlen," ?Iff. Rngen lmd <HlE'. for :l eorU:,
and the ldtdlen WM ll. gencrnl rendCZTousfor aoout
tll'enl! ffl" 11liriy or U,elll. in the eYClling. "'hcy
wero l:'J:cccilillglr loqnllciom~ cclcstials; their eoo~

'VCl'ilfIiion \VtuL BomeLimos llCrfllotly .lcnfcning; :'LDd
thair noise re!lClllbled U11L11lJ."Idc hy n flock uf lap
...m..ns. morQ tlWl any oUteI' IOlmd r am aetJ.u:Untcd
w;u,.

ChriatlllruWAY mme. The v,mther wu Tcry bot.
ne bll9l..6re 'n.1 sliD r.aging. aJl.boagh ib fllrtll\}('
progWl;l; \rll~ lILayud 1J YllJ"ioIL'J impco.limcnta. Dllr
Ch.ristmas uinner Wall to be held ut the llnluo of

Mr. Mieh.."\el DWJ'el", Itn. RO~'8 father, the

IJriwcip,J. underl.a!u::r in t.he city. AI. ono o'clock.

p.'II.• hCl\dcd by R02"ert and fsw1!,. ft all mtLrehell
t.oll'uds the rcnOOz'fOUl. All tho other g.es!.a had
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arrivoo, and were 'Waiting for DS, t,hat they might
commence the feaet. The entire nnrubcr of gue.stll
would be about twenty. On reaching the dining
room, we saw a large table, -ovel'SllTlmd by & white
cover, on which rested the best china "ad crockery
",a.la of the establishment. Rogel1l took his seat
at cne cnu of the table, and Mr. Dwycr at the
<lthet. Th~ fowb were placed beforo them; but
tbe~e nlmoot del100 Uwir skill, they were 80 tough
and stringy. Judge or our disappointment. wllcn ...e
IIoticed their almost fruitless efforts, and discovered
that the {ow13 wero only llalJ~ro3'lted. Gllorge
G:udiner 1a.d been enf.rll~tcd with. this dnty; !Jut
his exertions at tbe ball ]1:1.11 00 fa.tigued him t1Ja.t
our C.hri~tm!lll dinner WIlB SllOi1cd inc()Il~'i!leuce.

T1Jil failure throw quite a d3.llIp over tho party.
and caugoo the conversation 10 become fllIt lInd
monosyllabic, which must have becn anything bue
plolllling to the llrillCiplLl partic.'I IJOlioorncl! in
getting ,11Jl tile feast. A general aUulJk W[\8 ned
mado on th(l ro::Lst.-beL'f', WlliclL fortunately proTeCl
eatable, After this, t'he p111m-puddiug was intro
duoed all ilic fiWJ,t~ to the solidt. It presented an
llrtim;ting appeara.nce, nnd was fluite n. fn,iIure.
WI1<lt!mr it was owing t() tile ingrellionts, (lr their
manipul!!.uoo, or misn:;anllgement in the boiling, I
a.m Dot prepared to ~flY; Lut it '1nl.'! nearly as
tOllglt liS the gOOlle, amI would have been mtller a
dangeroU! charge to hal'e met coming ont 'of the

month of a cannon, even at the dist.Rnce of R

hundred ymd5. Very lit.tle of It was ooteu, and tho
:rest 'Iffi8 !lOon removed. to make wuy for tbe d~rt.
cetWstin... of confootionerS, fruil.5, wines, llond other

o •
drinks. Tile conveI'lla.tion now became more am·
ma.ted. .nd t1\o former failures were for the moment
forgotwn. At thls cri.'lis, a. young !riShWomll~,
wh()~e hllSlmnd hud jll3t expired, came In, nnd RMlt!
her mnny te:ns, ordcreil 1Io coiTm for her beloved.
And she \'I'M only gone llo fcW' minuke wh~n fl,

'Workjng~m:Ln, wlLo liverl in Ute COIIUtry, came In to
onlcr Il. coflin far llis child. 1'h080 hro solcmn
inciillluts t1trClI'r another chill over thc spirib of the
company; allll in a feIY miullf;{oJ.l nfLerwarrlll, ~be

company WlIS Ji~pcrsod over vnrions ptLrt~ oftbo CIty,
lOarcbing .ner some more lively enterulIllmcnt.

I have lK'cm frequently astOllisbcl1 :Lt tl\o very
oxpen~'ro mlll'.neT ill l\'llidl the working-peoJllo
eondnetc\1 tlleir funeral!'., cSI'eeiall.r tlJ0\I0 ~r l.ho
Roman CIl.tlm1i~ [l()ttlla\>ion. I saw ll,e COftlll fOf

tho cbild hdore-mentioll<'d, after it W:IS finished.
It WM COYIITc(l with HI\) bc~ lllne'k cloth, and tIle

!ide2, onos, t)lltllil1 "'ClO }l'l'Clfn2Cly O!'1lllIllenteil.with
brigbt mdal Cl'D\;.';I'Il. As Ulero WM no pror~ilSlOJla1
pa.inter in tllC plMe, the mIme of the chlld 11'&11
only rode1J written on -I.1a brctlSt-platc. The l!o9li
of the coffin was £.5; tht of an adult, timila:rly

decorated wall £7.
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During my stay there, the bill of mortalitY-1mB
very light. [only s(tw two funenilll, :md they "ere
both on a SundRy. The lirat wastlmt of & young
man, oocidentally killed by the diBclLll.rgc of a
fowling~piMe, while stooping to gather some «pig'-8

faees," Do kind of fruit whio:hgrowll by the river

sido. I was standing beside the Fitz Ror pilb£r.
Md looking tOlVards Maitl!lud, when my attention
w&.<;arrested by a procession, moving slowly from
a row of pitmen's ]lOnscs near. the railway. rt
wended its way round the foot of the bill, .and np
the long straggling street towards tile church. No
rurnl funeral at home 'Could ha.ve been conducted
more respeetfnlly. .All who met the procession
either tllrneil alll] wept alUIlg witllit, or stood with
nlleovered heads till it passe,l. The other funeral
Wall that of William Rouso, aD innkeeper. There
was nolhing unu&1Ia1 nbOllt it. The coffin \Vas a
Tery expensive one, and WIlII oeposited ill tho family
Tault.

The ehurob ya.rd is composed of dry mmdy floil;

and bas tho appear&uce of a trulJ RDg1i?1t burial
place, !I fac simile of which may be soon in most
of onr rural district.'!.

Th'a last day of 1852,WlL'I one of the hottest.
tha.t ho.d ocOtlrredwithin theremembranlle of t-'h\)'
oldest colonist. There was a hot wind blowing Hilt

wlwIo da.y, and many miles of thick bush was 'OD

fire only a short distancefrom the city. The rcsideJI.t

clergyman, Mr. Hilton, mClWured the me:m hoBt by
thcnnometer, at various intervah during the day,

which Le found to be 142 rlcgrccs fnrcnheit. At

noon it w~ 150 degrees in the Ilnn, nod nead,. 1.\1

much in the SlUltlO,-D111Ch hArm WIlS done to tlle
grapes and otlwr fruits up the river, by this

lICorching blast. On the enuing of that day I
went to rcsi(le 'Vilh J osepll Spragg, storekeeper.
'I11C sleeping room I occupied there was one of the

largest ill tlle house, mitt OIl the first :8oor. TIle
mosquitoes came upon me in llUndrcds. Several
times during tho nig1lt, I burned eow dung, but an
to no purpose-on they came in swarms, ItS soon as
tIle &IDoke cllOarcll away. WllllllllayligM ILpI>Carcd
I fou[\(l great llllmbers which I lUlll cl'UsJu~l by

rolling over ill the bed to nvoid tllcir bites. Wllen
I looked ill tl1e glass, my f'I.M \'IllS frightfully
marked, Imt 1I0t SWOlJ(,'ll. MosquiloclI :LTO not tllO

ou15 pcsl..~ lhese hut winds waken into active Efll.

'l'aranlnlns, cclltipe\les, lUll! SCOllliollS :Ire O[lcll tl1 bo
mclwitll rmlwlillF: n11Out, tI)(~ h{lnSll~, amI somctimcB
IJefonJ :\ dl;:lllgC in tlm weather, cockn):Jches come

frofU every corner in tho huuse, lUIII :rU11 alJoll~ in
:1.11 directions. TIley aro n1)011t two inches in

length, and of u. b,~tl.1ltir\ll da.rk green colour 011 t1c
back. They tire Iluite ]uU1lllcSll.

My new host was oue of the mostel:trnordillmy

cnarncters in tll! place. He had been t.wellty
years ill the colony. He "as a native of LondO:ID,

!i.
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and hnd been sent out for llODl:£brcnldng. but bill
eonduct h:Id been w exemplary, tnat he was
appoill.totl barber in the hospita1, and orgattiBt of
the church; and .lastly, he obtained a tickct-of~

leave to reside in any of the Ansuwian colonies.
Soon aft.cr this he m!lTricd an nmiable and
inunstriollS woman, a free emigrant. who had dono
much W guide him on the Y1I.y tovrllJ"di IVcnlth and

indllIJcndenoo. He was then tlw owner of the
largest store in the place. Bis shop contllincil goods
of nearly every description to the value of £1000.
In cODstructing his !Io\lse and store, he had beClu
his own architect, ~md bAd devised scycrllJ iUgeIliollll

contrivances for fastening thO} windows and doors.
TheTo W!13 scarcely anything he could not under_
take to do. At onc time ho might he won acting
the barbcr, at anotlwr tailor. He p.'linted nelU'ly all
tTI e CIlrt-f;iglls :lIltl collin_plnJes in lli~ ncigllllOurhood ;
ml!llw woulu. venture to rcpl'CSCIlf, any cllarACter
in a play, 0"1:' sing a. comic song, at a moment's

notice. Once a "fer] amusillg SCCll(J took plaoo.

.A carman had ordered u cart-~jgn; tllC carman's

naMO WIl.S Gem'g'} lIJde, and Spragg painted i~

UPOll:~ pil"cll of till in hlack lcttcrll. lIo Lllen Bd
the llllllc OIl the mantel-piece, CKamiuClI it, IlJld

concluded tbat it was first-rate. Hyde Cflmc for the

sign, and when he saw it, lm used epithets of a very
uncommendable character. Mr. Spragg defended
hill handiwork, but was eventually compelled tl)

,

I

JllUllt in whill' tllD spaces between the dnrk leltas.

He WM, llo\V"ver, \Tell rak1; thCl ricoo of tin "'M

about Sill. 1o} GiD., tho \~ork was dUII(J ill Ilo Illmrtcr
of an hour, and the cost of thc wllOle was -is.Gel.

Storekeepers alld small sLopkec}Jers ,,"erc mnC:l
wamml in Nrl\l'casl1o. 'rho fUl'mer wero rca\i:f.ing

c~nt. rcr cent. upon many of Uw eommO\lities sold,

owing to the lack l)f compctition. There was no
puinter in tllC city; and no ~luzicr, eX"Clept all

old mnn w1:0 kneW' little nbont it. Shocmnl.:crs

and tai;ors almost wrongllt night and day, cru:ning

from £3 to £4 per week., Carpenters and joiners

had a.bundance of employment, at from 138. to 153.

per da)'. TIod was SI1. }Jet lb.; lnnUoll, 2d. to

2!d.; bre[](l, 3d. Board uJ1(llodging, from 14s. to

£1 1lCf week. Fruit of &11 ldnm camc down tile
l'iver ill IIOHt-lo:uTs. P<J:lflhcs WIWC Jd, IJcr dOZ1l11,

gr:tIJ()3 <[,1. T,er 110., 3l1d lJllll:lUll.S, :l.JII'icots, llllllOlHl~,

mul pomcgr'tlIalt's I'{CT'; '~f{\l:11l'y cl,cap.
I,mnl for Imiltling Riles ~oltl at cnotmO\lS llrie(~

I Wall prnsullt :~t ono GOl'erIlrnell{; ~lllc. 'l'jw lob
compri.,cll ~maH ~cetions in the hc~t busiJII~s lla.rt

(If tlle eif,y_ The old llUl'r:Jcb SI.oOlllIJlOll o\\~ of

tIwso sed.i"m;. 11.11,1 iIlnt ~iV~ wa~ 1'1l1'{,JI:I.~ell at Ll",
mte ul £70 pcr foot, for the lCllgLh Hr Hie 1l'OlltllgO
~fl, price clpl:!l lo tlmL lmill for the same kilUl Df

l'roporty in 11elboufno,

:i\fr. Sptilgg-'s nlC.:d appear;meo bofore the plll,li'l

was in tlUl dl<lr.1clor of a comiu 8inger fit 1L public:
J(
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eoneert. g\\'cn ia tho ccrurl.-houe bJ Mr. Chester.
H!'!!., Chall.lr "ns the principal nnd only (olllnle

lIioger. Sbo flad boon a profe!sioaal botil ill Loll
doo and Sydney. Mr. Cbestu wu a. clerk at a
:sLore, ud Jwl only been a I\lLori timo iD tbe oily.
CoI!eert., were J'N'C thm.,"'!I ill NC1fCNtle; AlId whcu
t.he JligM came, tile 1I00sc waa eroded with ~ ilia
fuhion &Od boouLy of the city slid ncighbonIbood.
Mr. Spragg. in order to be in fuD trim for the
OCCUioD. h:ld two nigilu of J'chearul in hit! OWl!

dram.go.room. A. short time before the COIIem
hour, lbo kitellen "'::Ill tnn:ctI into It r;rocn.rooJU.
] lent him II l~ng pair or ridglHUNt.fGlrtOw 8cctc"
slookiIlg", wuich he drew on o~'er 9hite trou8Crs
3Dil flJ$tencd at the heel! with piece! of rod ribbon.
A lOO!l(l 1\1lOoting-jackct 'W:t.5 throYfll, :tCl'OU 11i8
Jhoul~C1I!. and B rUEtic hal. well floured, crowned
tho wllolo m~n. A3 afinis]lillg-lltrn!,,,, his faoe Will;
co]o\lrCll with. rouge, and lIiR hair '\r.lS dn~~oa

lI'iLh whitinG" lIe ~cnt au b01ll' at thie evcning's
toi1cL. Ois aut)'" was to Pol,ille ill the chMach:r of
a cOOlltry clown; :\Ild bcl'orc :I. lal'~e glaM (,Ill tho
ehimney-pillAO ho &~"i1icl( Jlill pnrt 60 "cll, ib~ bo
11':13 "llCrf,,-et ,. hI ti,e tiDle h'1 W:L:l Cll.llc,L 11[11'111.
Mm. ChCilIl.!r SlIng &cveral POP~I'r.r lIDll;r.\ tlCeOll'~
niell by LOO piano; lIbstcr Sydney ChC!;(cr, a boy
of U. )"e:'l1'!, llfmg- lICvcrol ni:mr.r lflelodieB: !fr.
J:une. Jf;lflPr.l liUJIg an Iri:slt SOHg; Md then
came: Ur, Sp~g. who l:Illg U:c "Cormt,., Fair,"

I

TIlls lOng clicitllc1 lI. hunicanc flr npl'l..1u3C., ",llicl.
·Wed :"'11)" ilt tho gmIf' Ill'lnllds m:ulc by "ilIA\: d ...""u
imi&aLor (;f a br.l!ill]; ''''lIkey. TIJc 11'11010 of iLe

proccc,liugI plQC<l ufI' SIt well, UUIof. thore \Tas
:\noUlI:r concert. on the follllWing- 10"001.. :\to wlliell
:Mr. Spr:ags ~pe<'\l'ctl in Ute .&lTne elanractcr, BD,]

l.fr. l:(f~, gtol.c::rqlldy nltirod, toIlll.R his usl1:l1

di1t!.
Somr. ll.1.yS &f\tr tllis, ~ nurnxr of. mou_to!lanh.

fWIIl M:litbml, 1,:1iu ll. l'i~it lo NClrC3Stl;:, allll by .,~.

IHlnnilltcicm. lMah.·..l thcmsehcs iD lIrs. Crof~'{, yllrd,
at &he c_il. of MT. Spr:I.,-g'S preMises. Th~

nimble gcntr1 dared. four d:lJs, mid \'lcro ~""ftpl,.

enridleill,y their .:SiL.
Onc lovely evening. orlnle st:U1uillg llIJon tho

vcrnmln,h. nlll11~ing myself "WiU, :l teloilOOpo I JJcJcl
in my lUUltl. on djrecting- it to\f~h tho !lo:'1, I l>f\lV
n. fiu111l.:L"'lllO rOl1nlling the Nobllic~ llnd nlll!,ing fOT
tlw II:l.dinlll', Aft.el" ~mlll1 tilll\J 1 went ,1<1wn tu Lho

,,"hm"f. Sbo p~(lYetl W llL:l lh\1 lVilliltl1l ll!fil.c. of
I"unloll. ;\'I"t hall conm hnn Syll"u) {() tnh) in tI

cnr,:') o( clIlUo, !\IlCCjl, awl lUlI'SCS It)1' "'dlill~(o\1,

. !'le,·; ;!'r.,llmlll I

J h,..1 i\ b'Tt;:t& ,l,,~;m .... """ U'e ".nnbs, SI" T.
Cllt;:Igr.1 a bcrlll in the c:Wg,. ;~~ &lcnmgn (nrc, .£8.

:m.1 tntJ." \yilh the r.te1f:ml.
The ·l'(llf tJ[lu>lide,lnf C'IC'I'C"l1 lll:Ulri<S, Ot" 1'iCif

Zwlllll'k:U;. nno ~i" 1<~IIr;-Te."1ll!l-" in :LIltlili<l11 to tile
Omec:l".l, 'llltl :MXlTicI all =£' into the flily UW

,2
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Hight, and thdr Bingl11ur i1l'fK'..~rllr.cQ tlUrtm{()[1 much

attention. Tll~y 'W(!l'<J strnplling YOU1J;;' rellow~.
,t;omll grot<~1lrllal! tattoool; 000 or t\fl) Ilnd cnr-rill~
of ~ por~Ji~r kintl of dl1\tk''l teeth EIlEflclIdclI ~.r
a 111000 ofriJJOO!l (rOIll th(!ir t-.lr1. Thnc IVcm :\

fi!w who. wcre not dhligllt~rl hrlnlooing', and tilcir
C<lm[J1exllIf18 Werc:u (nil' lIS tboso n[ ~fl'l' agl'icuILQra!

I~hoorcrs. The OU1<:r.:I were O(;l browllish olin::

tmge, llUt DOaO vare ',ery dark. .Aner &lrolling
a.bout IIlf~. JlL'IOO for a eousirl~rable timll. they
ltlustenxl 1n {root ofJ~ JIatlue)'s, (fl 1001: nt.
a group o( bl:u:k fellmra :ltld giUI<., \Vho vero
dancillg:lo oorrobol}. Tbo ~u ;l\1rl their lubl'lJl\
LOl'I'eTcr. "CN 80 Wl tut nettRer driJlk, tob.tcoo,

DOl' mODl!J. wonld i.llilllOO tbOlll to go tb,o~h aog1l.i
beyoDd lhe preIimin:uics of th~ vild puet.i.mc. No
aooIJCr har:l they ended. tLan the lIfaorica commeDced
their tim"ible W:l1 snrJg. SquaU.illg them6elvee

dO'll'"JI., with !.heir Jeg'lI Ct'OS!ed in thl,l orICIltal faELion,
they beg:m by maling a Mise not nlike tho
enorling of M .. iron horse," heard lmli'-a-rnile off.
This noisc Y3J I1OOOmll;Jnied bI violent ScrtGree:
.:'l~ld the rapid IIlotiO:l or thlljf h:L1llI6 throllgb the
~llr. All ~hey !.ceiuno more c.'fCilell, their CJCII rollOO
IQ fre£ll::r, mld t1u:~ir iJc.'\(b ~lImell rrow one 5i£)c to
tbc oU1er. And:l.t evcrJ turo Uley sent forUt roars
Ule mool piercingly a:\vtlga nnd tlomonillcal t,1J:lt I
O'Cl'h~ &om 'Jllll1&n bcin~ WIleo tho wnJ:
1f11S IiDlfilicd, ono of them \Tent I"OOfld vitb Ilia

I

.,

Cllp llml lflllllo l\ eollooLjon. Al'tcr the llo11cdioll was
soeurod. t.hey nn d.nrtcll to 11lcir fnet, go:wo 11.
trcmclltJous yel1, rnn 'lll .... ll to tIle B1lip and di\'illcd

tIle SflOil.
Tlwrc wcn'l some v:J.lnalo]o In;\t.ori'11J Umt evcliin~

for :ut ct;hnologisl.. \"111It, ul \(lut, Clut 0[ lhc frn

,]ilrercllt r:1«S illto "lljell HlulIlOfrhucka lll" 11i...ided.
tho bolllnn f.1.mily were present. in tIle ci~y. Tho
Negro mee, by tile n.1UYCS; 'ho Malny, ll.r \Im

.M:tbrjm; Ole lI.I~ljll1l. III the Chinese; nml
the Canc1\SSinn, hy '11101 Efl;:;:li.h,and oUler F.uroIJmJl8.

Tile Willia. HyJ.; "ouM 00 roody for sea in
twelvn da.p, =,-'\d 1 dclorrnilllJl1 lo ~ve ~\Cr

ex~nn OJ) the eotliltcl bctore I Icfl,. J dccidoo
on going to MaiUnlld. Tlto disLa.acc from New·
c:W.k to that. pl:\C(I, by rood, is ''Kenty roues, aDd
Ily river fort)'. The fam hy m:IiI v:u 4!!.; by
lrtumcr 4s. &1, and 2s. from MorpcUl by olD.ibu,
ill oll G&. &1. I ch~ the rood. a.ml took " Bent in
the mail earl. 1t IYnIl a. low 1q1t:\1'ft box., rurnly
boUeJ: together, ae:u.cr:l 011 all eldcB. lllld '\'\'ell-:u.htpt.cd.
ill eyery otJl<:lr rcspcd (Ot" the rondll Ill' 1110 1113h.
'flm .1,i"er \tU:\ fD\', !Ollllg fellow-a. Il",li'ffl, :llId
the 1.....;1 ",I'il' iIt flft! colr'll.v. .\1y relJOIr (l1UW;~r;.:-fllll

were I.wo [rNIII'Omill11, a liUlc gil'l, ;Ind a. !lhq,lrcl'd.

Ttm I.:I.UCf wn~ ncarlt blinrl \filIi opllth:1-lrnin, and
'WIG It. p:l.Li~1I1 of Dr. no\\"lcl"~ WIIO h:1I1 gh'L"I1 him
liIlle hOllC or rrlf'JIYering 11i3 ~i;;llt. We stnrlr....l (Ill
the jotlTllCJ nlwlft si'!: (1'0110.:1": in the l"Ilol'1liug. 'I'll..

:<3
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day was excecdlngly hot, and notMng but the "Very
lightest kind of clotbing conld I\e endurel1, A broad
lJrimmcll wllite fdt lw.t, antI a loose fitling lirwll
MOllse were my dn..>&i, nUll tlu: OLlH~l'l:> \Vel'O armvcll
in the lightesL Jllanner possilJ1c. Onc of tlw won;cIl.
tho mother of the little girl was both good~looki:llg

and agroonoblc, BIle ht\l! ruSD Hmt tccn lla,tul'tll
rCllidl for flln, 00 pClluliaJ' 10 Irish females, T1Hl

other was lenn and ill-favoured. anu to lilale mattcrll
worse, not entirely souer, There was only room fOJ"
threo of llS in tIle body of the cart, OIl acCOfIIlt of
the mail hngs.SoItook a Sll.'l.t ill front, hy the
Bide of the drh·c.l". Om littlo gi.rl sat on my bee.
These prclimiIlarics boing ll.rr:lIlged, (rff wc Btarteil,
The cart was drawn by three horsos,which fOl'po'i'rcrs
of cnduranec and swifinllBB could not be equalled
ou.t llf New SOl1th Walllll. On wo went at a rapid
pace, down the lOllg straggling street, and ncrUBS
tIle green SIJl.tCC wlli"'t bordcn tIlC bush, 'l'J)(~ ro[ul,
for iLu lirst two miles, 111\(1 many windings, and. wa.g

u..crhung b~' immflTISO gum and jwn-bilrk troea- ,
gIant cedars. :md gracnful wattles.

The rapid mmmer in whicll we swepL rt.long gave
to the SCf'JlCI·y a ''lIlifiitlg cTm.ractcl' of the most
rorrt:'l,lltic :\lId cnchanting dcsCTiplion_ TllO driver
111111011 up to cut a. llandlc for Ilia whip, lr11ioh till
tllCll he Imd not thougltt of using, Shortly after,
wc came 1lIlOn no linc piece of rO:ld, llounuell OIl o!U:l1
side Jll it Ulillk forr:~t. This road, for two miles,

•

wu.s straigllt (L~ alL arrOl"!". \Vfllmd not gone (;Lr
till wc llll~i, two halllh'ome J01mg lfl.lllcs, rilli11g on
fino_loo'killf; 1101 llOl'se~. Olll) lYfIJl dll'l'\,;Cll in n. t.ig1lt
fItting Iinell jacket amI C<111111tge.-trec slondl., tIle
othcr ill a black silk vi:;ile, :llld llonnllt alld ,roll, of
the latcst f:l,llion [rmn Sf(lney. Both wore long
ri{lin".-lt:LlJit.~. m[\,ll;:) l>f somc ligllt muterial. A few
miml~e~ more bt'ungld us oJ1l1OSiul a samll (~le[l,l'ing.
with r. f(',w shed-like buildings (In tlJO :UIJ' Bide, clo~e
to the trecs, Hlld sllclterea froUl tllC fiCl'CC rays of
tlte sun. ThJ"cc or [ollr mikh COWg, and (l. few \lll.,iry
ute:Ll!liIB sto0l1 ontsi,le Lhc Ihl'elling. Tllis w:m hen
Bark Farm, the resill\lnce of tbe t.I\'O y()nn~ ladi\ls
wc had rCMntly mct. 'I'llC roa.cl now lwc.'l.me
muoh worse; St1llT\I'B of trees, ueep rllts, alll1 oth"r
impc(Ument." tested the slill of Hie driYel', W8

nevcrtheluss, siill kC1lt on onr eOlJrse at fall sficed.
amI om whip felt proud while showillg llis nljjlity

in stcilring clear of :111 ollst~elcs, :Now :\lul t~lC'l

however, wc wero weH jolOO(l, tlcspi.te his llcxtcntl'
On onc· OCI~IlBioll. whilst pAssing Oycr a vory ball
lliocc of rone1, the Cl1l' grl.Vc a tremendOllS sllllke.
fl1ll] onc ef thc WlllllCll threw her arm round lll)'
w:\isL, f,() :1I'(li,1 lleillg tll.l"OWll 111)011 tlll1 mni1 hal,'S,
I must eunfess t,llat I felt uneomlortrr.lolll in tillS
]uiliQIOu~ position, altllOugh Gomc of my f(''low
pll.lll\Cllgm'll ~(lcl11.cl1I1i~1Jly llcligMeol nt tl'l~ ]lrcIliG:l.
mcnt. AmI, ag if to ;ulll to my disCOlllfll,m"e, i,llll
womal1 cye!') no\'!" allll Ulcn g:lye n1{~ a IlC:l.l't,r
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squeeze, by way of reminder of her" attachment.;'
Thero was, }Iowcver, no slwJdng her off, nnd no
llClp for the annoyance; for Imd [mauo UIO lcll.B~
objection, I migllt Tla\/() fnruQ \\'0180. So I bore H

nnd laughed wiU] tllO rest. The p]ca"ant prattle of
the little girl on my Jmoo, anil the lovely SCCllCry

throngI! whicll wc Ivere 11lls~iJlg. made mQ iiJrgd
ID.)' tormentor.

TIle paThy of tile atmospllCre, onr rapid rate
of travelling, find the bright glclUlls of golden
sunshine tl181 J>treamed through openings nmid tIlo

trees, the cleaT bllle sky above, long stretches of
fon~st IB;prmding before w, and here nnd there

the Hunter river, like a. brilliant mirror rcflootino-
, 0

the loveliness of the over-{Jhanging 8000ery-al1
fended to impart a buoyancy to the anima.l spiritll,
nnd produce an impression on t.llc mind similar to
that made 1y the pentsal of tlte fil":>t fairy t...le
read ill early life. Again, p:lSSing thl"ougL the

umbrageous pam of the forest. wher" lofty trees
and low Ecruh intllrwovcn into a tllick veil tlmt shut
out the sunJigM, '1'(M like rending a gloomy page
in the «Pilgrim'a Progress."

We camc nc};t to 3 stecp :hill, called Iron Ba.rJ(
Brow, at tllC bottom of WllicIl there is a small

creek and swampy ground. Tau creek ,ras croilScd
by a low ricketty wooden bridge. Tbis place lmd
been remarkable in the history of tIlc road, for
upsetting mail earls and otIlcr conveyances. DOlrJl

I

tIlll !till, nllll acros, (1w lnillge 're went in n few
llecolUls, to tIle foot of (moUa.r lmnr of le~s c!cnl
tion 011 1,lm 0lljlosite ~ial~, ABm" tllis ascent" Ut('
rond tnrllcll 1.", the rigH, alHl !iep~ dose to t.llll left
ball\.: of tlul ·r hmLcl', a~ f;lr as the ere conll1 reach,
A unuOlI' ~!rip of fil'm grcclISll':lI'll, Irilll th[\ river
011 ()llC hi(l(~ a;l(lllw rl>lc~l 0)\ Lhll ot'lcr. fm'me,l tlw

road, al1(l oy(~r it, om' hOl'ses hnllll(lc(l nlollg III a

maTl'elloml rlltc. Many of tlHl 1:1r~C trc,~s wc p:l~"cll

11l'cs()lJled ~l)klldi<1 Hl)c>l:iIlH~IlH (J[~ the ~wg-JlOm fern:
;"'>T()Willg 11110ll LhelLl, ullo\l[, Id")' fclct from tlw

"round.
" Iron bml~ 11ll\.H, a\l(l o1ha trnelllents, b{'g:\I1 [,U

make tMir ap[lCllrance. some with half_a_dozcn
children scalllpering auout in the grcate~t glee,

looking the very pieturc of llCalth and llontentment.

We wera then within the boundary of HCl:lam
to\vnsllip, anll iu sig]}t of the half_way llOme. at
whi{lb. we shortly after arrived. :.\lr. Smith, tl16
frwner of tlle place, aJl(l two brawny shoema.kers
with their IeatllCr aprons on, came out to receive
ns. 'I'lmsc mell llad committerl r.rimc~, and wen;
doing their lagging with ]Jr. Smith, who appeared
to be a. VC1"y humnJHI lIlan. and.they seemed to MV(l
easy tin:;es of it. Tile house WM a plain buiIJing,

of two stories, ha..-ing a kitchen ancl oUlar out
(rffiees a.t tlHl rort!. Wc entered t1l0 unr; it was
presided over by :Un;. SmiLh, a pale looking slcll{}(~l"

Irishwolllan, us agrecable in cvery respect as lmr
lmsband.
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BotL of IDy female friends orderod & Dobbler
immediately as a foundation for hrealtfori' but {

• •
tnrned Into tho brea.k(~~room, antI the refit BOOR

followed. The: break£ast-.la1JIo VM covered ",uh •
white OOTfIr', and spread over will. joinh oC cold
meat. bread, butter, cheese, r.t.Dd t.he ntMt. de:liciool
cream. w ...hick 'irA.! addod t.c:.. ~l coffee. TIle

charge 1mS b. DTeflkfl'l8' finisJJcd. the fcma.lc~
again paid their mlpect8 to tho blLI', whero tbcy
werej?inod by ~ lull hrood-lhoalderetl countrymllJt
of their on, 3. f4l'mCr in Iha nc~-hbourhooJ. ITe
paid pnrficubr ::a.Uention to l.y good-lookil\~frietld
and a piece of llleasant bank:r pi\.lISCd botwcen. \be~
~mt. kepL the plac:e in :l roor of 11UIgltler till too
t.lIDe ff!C" str.rtillg. This lIOn of Enn wore 3 10Il0'

blue ooo.t I1ltd ligM fmin.u trousers. lie ~a~
:finlBlICfll1.t the head wHh a large eubbago-trco llilot,
at~d :Lt tho ft."Ot by 3. pllif of clIormolN br()gues.

D~ bearu "'tu! long, ~tiJT'. &1111 g~ly. Whcll.o
...ere seated in tllO enc, he came to .I!tac hnnrn.
witla Mrs. 'l'ierney. hislivoly countrywomnn, &nd B1J.e
flung 1101' lU'tOll rOllOd his neck, and g:lYe him a
most lovillg sal.te in true Iriah style. He"33
SO much fJleaaed with this llne:rpeoted {rolio. that
he clpJfed ruB lw.t, and threw it up in the a.ir with
ged:!llCS and a. ycll peculiar to excited hllillnen.
00' re stacted, leaving hitn to 6..Djlh his fandaGKO.
and the byMo'Ullbs to recover their gravity. He
BCampered about in front of \he hou&e, lUllid the

c1mers and Ianglitcr of the crowd; ILnd tbo lallt.

tMug 'Wo MW abou~ t.lac pltu:e, AA it fn.ded (rom our

"iew, "",s" tile MbbagG-\f'CCl bat. roUiD: in tile l\ir.
.igb abovo too toll of tho hill-W'll.Y homo.

'Ih" l1C.J:t stoppago W:I.I at De.:darn po~t.officc.

All. ol.1 MLi'fo. the h.llt of hi! triOO. wnlk'l..'tl anti
lImfl,. bliDll, e:uuc tu the aiJc of t.ho mail e.-u'f., no~
to ~_but to ~pctl.k to tllC drivcr, vl.om lto lmel(.

Ile ;.1'IlctL highJ,.- plelUlCd with tIle little girl, ~nd
still DOro 30 'When lie y~ told sho W3S :l. lCati'fO
likchimsalf. ITi~ ol.ly covering: 'lfUS a. old hlnnl.:e'
ar.d in his £a.oo Utcnl was pcreeplib10 DODe of th.'\L
low cUDning, wh~b i!\ S() pcculill.r1y chara.cteristie of
So.'N'lI.go trilles. On the oonUnT)', lua eotllllon.:mc,e
1nS il\die.'1ti'ffl of [rankUO$ mid intelligclIll\)., TIIS
wn.nu wore abolll1.:lntly B0l'VllOll by a fllw iwliric.l\l:lls
r'(lsKling nOOJ' UIO TiY(lr, on whoso ba.nl:5 he 8~cnt
fUIICl. of I.ill tillle in b:\3J;ing ill tllO IlltDllhUlO. l! Mm

I . . ._\ -n.lit.ioll it "tl':lK cvitlent \h'lt \11<.1lIS c:ilI ....t-'1.:.~...... .... •

tido of lifa W:uI ebbing f;J,8t, and um.t. he wf.lIltl roon

be gatllOl'cd unto hi~ peo{lle.
We took up :mother pl"SCngtr here. :I. ganUcJntul

fa.nnnr resident in Hexham, who yns going w
:M3itl~J. on business; nnd 01" we went again.. Tho
road passed Ulrough the principol ~art of [IcIhaOl.
In t.ho middle or thils villngc thero III .. neat. "oodc_
cMpcl. :LIld & lhort mst:moe from it 3 snail school.
und !l.OOuf, hnlf.....-dozen hotlOOS srotterod. ovcr the
distnneo of nca.rlr a mile among 1ho fields, Tllcrc
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'Were grD.Zillg ptltlJocks covered ... iLL rich hcrba...e "
lIelds,009'cred Iritll slnuUJe, Ilearly a yard lligh, ~lJ;
rom.:unll of the last crop.' In otll0r9. rich crolls of
llldillD COrn enlivened LIlo scene.

TIm mire3 from M:liUand lhere "o.:s ,. lone cott.nge
by the roo.d sido, which prosco.ted a melaccboly

ap~~c. Ita o••er dlllllis r."ut:lily .hAd gooo to
the dlgglDgs. TIlt! windoOOl lrerl) broken Mmo
JXlorts of the wood·work removed, and a portion or
the tool bad fallcl in. The mUe lUJ:U3.!'~ g:ude.

P~ ba1iIJd WUl!I full of mnk weeds, in tho rnidrl. of

"'hW:h Stood, It fine pcacll.lN!c heavily latlcn wiU.
JUUIOUS (rod; tm' none foIL iucliued to ""the t1J.

"

• . d . .,,- rem.
'e arn"o m Mll.iLla.nd about noon.

•,,
i,,. .

•

CHAPTER VI.
l)e,.,;ptian .t SI.illu.ol•• SoatcII Bot...•• Rduoo to H.~.•

0.. ,~.. tVjUlotm Hydo.. I'.mi'""F tbe CauJo Il" I~••
1'fIc' 01 <:MIle, Sh."P. ~ HM'IClI •• 'I1Jei' Qttdily•• I_rlnc
N'CWl:.itle •• I·....~g M",. Appletlnraitol •• C~plnin Al'1'l~-

Ul'lraite •• N.,1..0, l">I~ ~ thom on oonr<! •••r""key .hehe......
•Il..",."..• A.ecUllle. ",r•• I~... s",M ~f AtI6trlall" •• Wat8riR8' theg,.,.....T""'r-ta.>'.. W~r.• 'n>- Th.... KJI'!C' •• Nonh C""",
•• S1:i,.. .s'.......r .... C.,l,k•• l'i.hI ..iU>&M~ •• Blynl bl...b
..~,.l>I•..,S~ ..nh.... :r-l-.J •. :£.......".: iI30 A..IUaod
n..lM>ur••AI'~ .t ..4,l><L1I>n<l •• .Iolrtu ~\·...Jc_r and c\ha
Sl~II"" flak.: A~I""e•• Vk3t Ni;;ll'''.t )1ma;"K iI. A_b.-<I••
J~om...I ,\"•.'1.,.1 •• ""'11•• 1....1}' 1',...1_.•CI.....llI;;<.. •
Mi..m.•• 1l.....,.,IoI._ ,n "1....&.,;"',. lload ll~'i"I:' .::>"",1&._
\V1ny.n.l I"",•. lltnl.1 l·,n...... llcmrmh.....n..... It.pe<l "" ''''''
CtJl\ntry. _I ,(I..e.w·...." ••• lI1111Nn,mU •• 11orroWlI"I" •• Meelumio,.'
naJ•• Tt! ",,"co •. U""tl" 'Tat••Salk><• ..I\.Uo1Cd<no•• 3lMrie W,."••
•.c.........n W_..,•• ,_••• Ibl'.ea.u •• AI ....i. n.lfl<a•• lIact
ldaJill,;in ....._ •• "'I'f-L- .'U'" Coon.., ...1..... I'anleoll ••
Ni::;ht~_t:""Ik:_', ScIo.ca••K-u_. A."'Il:aoide.•Mo.""
1\,1.<1, •• 1........,11 .• Il.-tlkr;- (i ill .• Mr. C"","",n•• B_. • .
N ...i.... (:i." .. )oit. Mid_I .•10"'''1; "" 11.-..1•• I 'niP" Io,£" le".-.
}l.'lft'I.<lNIJ i~ a town:1); large as U.~I11ill::,"C, whidl

it mllch H:l;illI1],lml. A h.mulirnl rivc\' t,llc si2:c of

t.llc CoIIIC, me:t.utlcl"S through it.; l\bd its sloping

b..VIJ..'1:l nre I:u,l 01lL ill lI~t p:V"tcrres. wcll-eultiv:Ltctl
g;vdc1lH, (HilI frlliUlIl o..::b3.t'll.i. "here "owe", :Lud
hCloo. 1l0l1 fruit.. gro\'f ill :llMultlancc.

The 3uU'ounding country, mul thc manner m
'Which it "'lIB dividclI into fields, rellliuded mc of
Mitldlesc.J:: Md UookillgwnosJ.ire.

All tlto ill"n~. :!Jut evcn t11C :mJ.:LU ptlblio-bouWl.

11311 the el.l01uen 1l1)On t.he lloor-poal3. as mny be,
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eeen in tbe aOOvc--lllWled eo.nlies. 1'110 Beat. JiUle
ollurd,. @it• .ato in the C8nll'tLl part of the to"ft. is
a tAc.ailllile of many I haTe aeen iD UUJ south of
England. The laouSC! :md !hop;! !Ufrounrling th
chreh called to miod l.he prcl.ty Tillage of Dilli~g
don, llCM U::Ibridge. Some ut the houses nrt\ oC
wood, tcsl upon wheel", and raaT be moved (ro:n
(lnc locality to 3Do(hcr. Tile ~jlH' pnrt of flu!
bnildinga lll'e of brick, Md n most irregular kind
of ilrollitccturc obtain!.

There nrc rntl.nJ fine inns, llnd two or three cofroo
h(lllSCS, "llere nceommucr..tiOll eould lro olJtuilled nt
" rCWIDllaWn' rate. [wed inlo onc of the mod

rc.rpedllblo. H had a pillarcd .frollt. and ''''0 pro
jceling ~ogs, ..d w:w only ono storey Iligb. At

. tile el1tr.t.l!:ec, pl:wards W<lrO JllllJg, 'lalil!:~ the lM.U
of rue. ODe of tllCOOl 1I'1lS ac.ulN by Uta AtFtnBan

arll19, p.1iIl.W ill. 'Hr.t.cr~olnnt'l!, antI =i(C!lill.g
liltlenrtitLie ,kill, Mving Also l1tO moLLo-"Aclv:mee
A'llstralia," ill brrro lotieR, OD a red rillboa llt tbo
bottom. I lIftI3 conducted throng" (110 pJooe hy
t\c owner, ...JIO <lIJIJo:u1loIl tlei.rou of m..WJl .... his

o
cud.oml31'R M comfortAble aB !KQihle. SOOIe I'lf ill8
hlLeI, roorns hail hocn tl1rnctl into 8hoemnl(cl'6'

..shope to soit tIle requiremonts of ~ome of his
permanent ooardcl'll. These each llaid him 14s. per
week, n um which W3rlr could earn in:,> singlo day.

·.l'beto are se,.eral exleMivo cam milla_ -puiee.
tanneries od bmlin~..down ~lahlishmcnts, iD the

i

I

I

Tici.if,y ~(lfn.i~lmkl. GrQ31. qnntilies of r.:.lla..

U'O l\oll:nt (rom bero ~o S1d.er for cX[H)rt3lion.
MaiUalld hns one ncnpapcr'. Tbo MaidtJ,ld

Macury, publiWcd t ..ice evCI:! ",eek, is lfcll-con
uuctOO, l'lnI1 nry populllt tJ\rollghollt the colooy.
] "as LUGII U.rough the C!Stablisb.meot by:to brolltil~

of the editor And proprietor, \1"ilh wltnm I became
3Cquaintcd on my first vi.it to }{.\iH.:md. Th"
propriclClr's hom;c lIud the I'lffioos of tlm Imper Bfi!

umlor ono roof, in a nent edifice, huilt. of rot!. hrir.:h,
t'l'l"D .torOY8 hi;;-IJ, :lud sitmlW in tlle centml part.
of UJo to..-n in t]m l"-'in<:i(lal stt:ed. The w"rJ~

.. HCTCOrY Of\i.ec," arc Imillted in LVl!:o bluek 1l!~lcrR

VII :l ..hile grotll\ll, alll\ 'Wcn, 3ffi:rcd to the eastcm
gtIoblc.. Tbo "cd.em cnd was o1'crnhndovred by II
m:lgui6eel'lt white ocdllr. I" UIO nJOl'", t~e,o is It

lar~8 paddoet, wherc Ifr. Jone!. kcc[lS tll"O hol"l'iCS
{(X" his own UM'- Tbc nCV&J!"pcr W1I3 printed \'1
III <A:Jlomhia.n pn=, cllllblTueLeJ on all i.lll'f()"ell
principle. :Ln,L c\'CT)'lbing 3.hnnL U:e p}nce was in
first.rnte or(ler. In Uto derb' oAice ImeL ",illl 3

filllow' CUlubri:\I1. !otr. C:l.rruUICt'1l, (rom C..ulilil.ll.
ne lfI18 tlle ellillf e1erk; llllt 110 '1U8 the. unwell,
IIntJ Jmd oom at Ne\fcll.stloJ ~1Il1y n. few daJ! bcrorr.,
CQnlrultiog Dr. Uow1::er. It gnvo him much plc:\.SlUo .
to conven;c with one "ho c~mc (rom the same
cou\1 in Ellglllllll, which. he ,,-as likely lllwor to
ace again. Tile pleanrc W:IS not Clle-mtled.
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In the allemoon I went. to Mr. Corrick's, tIOtl
booked for a. IlWt i. the mcil-cart returlling nat

morning to NcWCUtlOlo Tl,is done. I partofJk of (
some rofrcshmrmt with Mr" Joncs, and then strolled, \,
out througb tho I'l'cetern ptIrl of the to...,. into the
country, tili-g the dirootioll nf Sioc1etGll.. AbouL
a milo ou4 I came to a. noot littJe dairy fnnn, aLd

ia the bArn mwoa oojoiniog the -"oow. two met
were tJu'Ubing c<tn wit.h bib. This was ~ho fil1lL
time 8ince my D.Tri-m1 iD. the oolony, that I heard

this fmniliar Bound, tmd I could scarcely rOjillt going
into tile ban to hi\.,c 3 Ufiog "ith :m old
2I:quainf;ulOO. Duriog lily al."y ill Sydney. I'lCTcraJ
C'OlIlpbinb Mlong Ihe furmcn. had faund their WfoY
into tho now!!p."IJlCm. The farmers of Golbnrn in i

pnrticnlnr, oomplaiRed oC the mpid sprend of tlle
SCO~u11 burr. This weed is n groat OIlT1O)"lLMe to
tlla AtutrnJi.'I.H 3gricl1ltltrj~ts. Inilcoo, so grcll.~ fI

flMt. ilJ i~, UI.'lt ono eOI'1'06]lOflilcnt nf 111e S!Jdnc!J
Herald ebted, Utai acme fieklll in GolbuUl h:xl. becll
wvet'Cll t-o l110h an cn:eut t!l3.l; iheJ veTO ne:llly

v:lJnelesa. 11nA!lo 6e\'e.raJ. enquiriea 0( tile fnrmen
ill MaiU:\l'ltI. but fO.Dd !.hilt ftlthougll it t1id ll.Xid
there. it had no~ IJoen produotive of mUl.Ili injury"

I.()lldoll nnd ita vieilli~y l>ppe&rl! t.o have suppliod

the grea4eG part of n.• popoIalioo of MAirland.
The Cockne, icliom is to be. heard iI ffferr part. of
the loW11:

Thero 8of'() no p1nces of 'Public nmur.elnCrlL, nor
1l1!6 concerL-rooD'I tl$ in Srdoe,r. Tho principal

PiUtiJIIIl among th(Hll who fraqullt tho inM i5

.. Judge nnd Jury," a sorl of p(ll'formance ill ",hidl
parLies pcrMnllttl i.hc V:u1UWI churncterl of j.d~c.

j1lty, b1f}er. cri.miut. &e. '11\0 e3Se8 bf'(llJgh'

beloro tllC6'3 moek tn1mnil~ /Ill! moef.1J of fJuoh a
Jesmuiioo :IS l'Coder.s the moralitr of meh p:U;\loe
rn' r~m ooilll1lenda.blc. M:'li\13.od ia noted lor ib
horse-rn.ccs. They tll'C IlCld rmm1311r, nnd nttrlLct
great numoc1'!l of poople from all parts of NeW'"

South WalE&.
Fanw laoourcrs'lref'8 m'l1ch in mqUffiL Wages

1rer<: hig\, Md food nhc:Jp Md ablluW,uL. 'llmro

is ample NCMn for a. Ia.rge pop:dation bchreea.
Mllitland :md MOrWll nl1y. TIro lnnd for hnnllr~b

ormile~ round is th(] rlchost ill t1Jo world. oiLher for
rn~lnr~u ur ngr1(mlLurc. 'f!u)US-'l.nd60 of "IICCI),
IKJneS 1I11d C1U1e YO:v1I n.llOd in Lho im,.clQ(} Illairt,

and 'hllOllretlll JICTCr rcluu ~ Uteir olffiCl'lJ. atrny
i~ i_to too mou.binom l"CgKJ08 of No.". E':gl;md,
thoy hl'lCflmc w~l. :~ld alTonl.porllor t'he Australian
JI\1nl.cr. )1';\II1:l. u:u-ill!; Ilporillmlu1 und llitl deed

lllwe pcrillhod in this Jlcrilou~ Cl11I$O.
The }ftl.i~lll.nd women nrll VcT11,rcUy, L111l young

V01lll!Jl c:lI(Wi:aJly. r do lIot rem(!mbeJ' teeing :I

."...le face lh~ could be caned dthcr ng{y Of for-
D

Ilil1ding. 1')0 entire 1110.00 ll:ld n 1rcU-to-do cou~

tMted liko t1IlflC=U'anee. J could no~ Ilclp thinking
,3
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JLOW diJFerent in that reeped this fine inland tOWI1

was to similar towns at home, There was not a
beggar to bl:! seen; nor WOre there any pitiable
ballad-singers, nor tormenting mUMO grinders.
Everyone wno could work had plenty to do, and

was woll IJaid for doing it. Like all other towns
in tIll) colonJ, it had too Illll/]Y public-houses. Tlle£!O

to a grcu.t e.xtent, absorbed the s3viu!!8 of theo
working-classes, and were highly detrimcmtal to tlm
interests of the communi!].

Afi.er strolling about till niglttfull, I returned to
the Mercury establishment. where I remained till
morning. About sb:: O'clock, the mail cart was
really for_ starting. The pMsengers were a gold-

digger :md his wife, a llitman's wife, and myself.
A shod ilistanco from MaiUand, the driver stopped
10 ta.ke up fJ.nothcr passongm', an old German lady,
wlto livel] in a nea~ cott.'lge by Lllc ro.."l.l1sido. A
little pet Jog was her llompanion, and ~he detnined

u no quarter of an honr in making arrangements for
it till her return. At length, she mll,drl her appear~

anec, mill a. singlllll,r one it was. TIer style of
drullS lllLd been obsolete at lcust sixty .relU'll. She

wore a light lu..rI'-coloured gown, very :struigltt in
the skirt and 1l1lOrt in the waist, mth tigM-fittmg
sleeves, fllollteucd by a band found thE! wrist. A

BlIlaJI drab-coloured shawl, fastened in front lrith •
gold J.lin, covcret! her :shonMerB. A false front of

rlark auburn hair, fell in ringlets over her brow. ",
,

A large LegllOrn bonnet, Wit1l a. ligb.t brown gamle
veil attacherl, adorned lll~r hCAd. Her f(,'et were

. eneased in hi~h-qu:l.rlered shoes, well blackballed,

-and neatly fastened with black silk ribbon. An..
tralia. was the last place in the world where 1 would
haTe mrpeclcll to meet with such an oM fnl:lllion Cll

& living malleI. The oIrl lluly wm highly amused
when wc tclll her that SIlO must lIe a very illl{lr)l"

tant personage, or tIle royal ffi3il would not h3To

lltaycd till sho Bupplied tht! wants of her dog'

While wo wore talking, crock went the Wllip, and

away we bounded through the mn.l;es of the forest.
After an hour's pleasant drive, we Arrived:'ot tIle

lilllf-wny house, aud partool£ of 1\11 c'teelIed break~

fast. The Gennan lady was shown into a privato

room, upl!tlLirs; but not reli8hing Iler morning meal
in Umt unsoci:l1 Btyk~ aIm speollily joine<l us 3t tlIa

public lltaakfallt-t:~lllo. lIer pl'iy!~Lc lli~torr "lU!,
doubtloss, nu intm·ost.iug 0110, t.hongh 11<JlIC (If her
fellow-pil~sellgers Imcw anything of it, and on the
snhject sIle was silent; yet all might easily pcr_
ccivo, frOl)ll111r lIo1itcncll.~ II.nrI gl:lllt:r:LI {\cmc:l.uonr.

thnt sho lmllllcen beLter (lays.
1Vlulll t.he allottel1 time luu1 rn68etl, wo r0811111Cll

our j(llltllCy, :l.u{l :;llecdily r(JachNl tho foot of Tron

Bark Brow. Here wc nll dismountc(l, and walked
tc the top. Wllen Ileal" tIle summit I turned ronult,

and 'trioS mUler :;nrprisol1 to scc tllll POOl" old hilly
neady c:J"ha.lllltctl, 3n(1 ouly a sllort distance from



~hc h..~ of the hill. The golol..Ji:;gct Slld lllystlf
11I'11lle<hak>Jy raLlI1 ncd to) her a&sisluC(), Silo verT
good.IJ,UlrWJ1Jrcd ly o/largcd UJ with lad: oC gnl1:1l1lrJ.
for wl11eh we npologizcd U~ polildr lIS possible.

Wc 00(111 I\ftcT passed If(m Hark FArm, got upon

ihe gooo mail, nnd in the course of half.....m-bour.
tilQ NobbiC!S anti Fitz nor pillu m3.!ln tlleir appem-.
twcc, .A feW' minules nllcr ....0 went into Newcastle

fun speed; and meb. wc-m the excellent qu.sJ.itica of
nul' homes, lhat they 800Dled rdmost Il5 fo:slro u
.hen they left lfaiUaml

The William Ilyd~ ",as noW" rea.dy (or her c4rgo.
TIle fittings for the cattlo And horses in the 'twcen
deals w-cro cDmpletc, nl1d the upper deck lI'llS
OOTcred "ith 3hl'Cp-pens, rude of t.hio l5C.iDl!iugll

flailed to the bulwark!. The cattle W(!l'O rnipp(l]

lil'lll.. 'I1Mly h:1d bet>n driven into a fold upon the
.h3.rl'. close lo Ihe vcmcl. A.u the entr.nu:c of tho
fold~ IJ niloi', 1.I3l'ing in IIislland ~ long pole.
try \fll)l~h he titre1'\' n running noozil ,0\'"01 the h(:ad
oC tho Dearost animol. Tho nOOZl1 Will nttnchcd t()

l\~ 1I'IJil1h run tlmltlgh " Jlulley 11.1 UIC cnd cl
tIte mainyard. As $000 :a the noosa w~ ufIil(ctJ

tLe rope was IllluJcd tAut. by those on board. n;
animal 1'&1 then dr:i{;god hI the lied into t.lB
wntcr, cloae to the !hip. Blore leg ...:18 thell thn1r.
Ibro.,;h: the noose to prel'Cnt, alm"!!e.Iation. - A.
• •
JO&I.ani 3l1er, the animal W'U 8ll8pCD.lcd ID the .air,

'wnng oror the bntalllfAI. and ]ownre,1 luto the
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llold. The eattlc were nll trenloll in this vay, And
i!. mlUjl were llOverely iniurcd. The IllJlflOJ ..erer "',_ timilady m&llllgoo; but "hell each rcaclled the

'\law it~ I'.IlllvcyCl.l ucLwoon two ooats (a,tCIICl(
toget.ller by n. Bp::r.r acro~1 their bows, 1\0 tlmt II
hono coultl fIM& between them. A pair nf 3troDg
c.'Inms 6La.p were tileD dr.nm undemeath by an
iron <:rook. On boliL &idea of ne days woro loops
throngh which p:tUed the N1pa thet counected
them wif.b tIle block ai the nmiuyard. .A. rope also
prevented the dfl's from Idipping. ftrte hones.
hnmcased ia a light wagon, to which the tackle
WM nttacheu. were driven along the whnr£. raisiug

the other horse into the air, 'l'J11Cte it " .. allowed
ID remain till it oeasod p.'l.wing; tile ropo was then
loosed from tha wago.., Md Ib animnl gradually
loyorod iIkl the bold. Two da.ys lI'etlI occapoicd in
pdtUg the cattle and hor:se8 on boorJ. A gang
'fIItJ1 r..s the. mn.le for tho 81""1', and "hey 'I'U,'rc

All drivon on bo:ard in an benr.
Them W('10 npwrm1l1 of 140 oottlo, bohrOOll 40

:llId 50 horres, 700 &lleel" ntout 30 mms, tuld two
calves. 'I1IC 911010 cf \his living ca.r~."", from
Patriclr', rbiJl:J, in ne ucigllllOorl;ood t'o1 Singlc:.o..
Tboa~ cost ef the c:dtlc was Dhcnt £5 c::u:",
811.d the bomc3 £10. The most nluablc .mo~
(heti eQd £40. 'De 8ltecp Ctl8t nbout lA. caela.

The cattle wero :10 mi.1't.d lol Drown 1f:lS tllc
prot'niling colonr. T1my WO'l'O fl1l in good ('oo.dition,

.LUSTIUI.fA .urn208
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")Ino ApplcUnnlilo 'lfllS :\ pretty IitlJe yomnn, 3.

...li,.e ut SJdnc1. and aOOn' 22 !cnn or Ag'U•. Sho
-~ lied in IIOrrl.oulioft LIlO fillcly chilclJal rcnlllru $I)

peculiar Lo tI'l) Wl./mCD oC S,dncy. nt.!r lu,if "liS
daTk bro'll"n, ru,d "tlS I:!lmded. bllek in lmulrin.nt
~ fl\&k!ncd bcll.ind with t\ rbin IJJ:u:l.. ribboll.
Sho geflCfaTIl wore a bln.ek satin clrws, and :I. ~nJa1l

white oollar TOnnll her neck. llC-l' n:\lTlO ,,:13 }..ue"
and .he .iUl III mr.blo D.I'I beautiful. CnpWn
Applcthrai.l.c ..", n l!ton'. brood-fll.COO, good-lookin~
EqgtisluQAD. aoonL :Xl yean of age. a Iborough
1011 of the lea, AS drong llS two ordinlLry nlCII.
11r. Holste:\d 1I'as n. noule-lookiog Eagli.$llID:l.n,
/loo.t 40 yoars of :Ige, and sLouh.'I" t1lnn tlu
Captain, He wos Il. veterinary sllrgcOll at })otr'ic1:.'s
PIn.in5, where lie lUl.d boUt nn inn 8lld Ilo largo farm.
TIc had beCll fifteen yeurs in the colony. ]fr.
Trinadad was Mu. AJlJlletIl',fll.ilc's nncle, fl.n(l :m
cJl:Lem~iYe farmor neal Singlcton. lfr. Singleton
lHIS "boot .25 YClJ,l1, or age, exceeding six (EOt. in
hei£hf., ~to\lt /lond wcll-pr(){1odioncd. Ho ...:18 A

OOno-detller. amI 1"ul. m~lcd in sllillping tile
bones. Dc ti..'SNIcd at Lhe vil1:1l;e QC Sirl~ldon, A

nnmc given tu il 1'1 llUt (1IlIlt.'T, ....110 WM dill rll'Sl

resided there and an extr...onliflrlry anal IL'lliIIS
character. Mr. IbJ'lfa.rd bad heeD a rJlOpkoopcr
in M.clllourne; lUll ho disliked Umt plncc r.o Tll.D.ch

that lae soltl hi!!. &tock_in--tml1c, :\Tul pnrcllilscu ::a.

bmw.e in WdUn~LoD. of which ho was DO.· ~illg to

and hr,a or Ilroo of them gave a considerable
aapply of Rilk. Th", bOniCS 'W"Cl'l) light-limbed,
Mno wC/1I1ll be IDore UUUI 14 118"'-13 }'igh. :l.lld soo:e ~

much 1Jc1o'll" th..t!;. The pl'eTlliling coloul'I ....o!'te

light bay ;l.lld cbcsmd. A beautiful cbesnuf hone
'l'l'U . killed by slipping ont of ibe ItaI' w.ibt
5UllpClldt.'d lrOll the m!1.inyanl The shC!Cp '\fern of :_~

the Sp:uli~h or Merillo breed. :md wben to.L 'Would '
'Ifoigh Abont 401hs. men; but they am ulore pri2cd
for line wool than for feediDg propmie& in Ne" .'
South lV.IM.

I.arge ironbound tr1lS&eS of h."y .ere l:l8hed on

each side of the POOP. arul stowed away in tbtl
Bhip. Maize and other reqnisitJ>,.3 for tbe hoT8Cil
wero lhipped in abundanoo. To the,o were added
medicines, Bm} ll. stock of fresh water, And our Sllip
was reooy [ClJ' BM

I took lan.vo of my kind friena., Mr. Spra.gg And
his wife, OD the morning of thu 26~h or February,

1853, nnd went on boud the William JIyrk, jllst
as she ","at l~,.ing Ulc wll1l,ff. There yere life
eat.in-pa¥SCnger8. Mr. ll&yward, :J. GcmnD. Wld hiA
wife, a l'rclL! )'oung Ellglisllwoma.; ~Ir. Uolatead
.'IId Mr. Trimwl;wl• ..r Putrick's "loin.; :uld Mr.
SinglewD. of SingleLon. r. additiOIl to UICllO were
Idn. Applethwaiie, ne eaptrn.lI's de., a nul'l!C BDd
two tlhihll'i!n. (ll'lO:l. fine: girl t"roe le3l'6 old. I!lnd
the oUter a boy abmd ten months.
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desired ciTeel; tllCJ gnUunl.ly :I'(l(u'(lac!leu ~he "hAIf
a.d go~ iato (lno or L1,c Illip'" I.oo:lls U,lU. "tU lJ:lil
iug for Ul<:Ill. Wilen ~lel come on ooard. tho
capL"ill told them U.cy "nlll gd.lllcnly oC" boof,"
(mm) iC t.hey would CCIIlKnt to go a.nd Ilclp to take
earo of 010 s.cep allu c.'dUc. A hlaek boWe (If
rom Md water wu llD.ndCll to Ihem by tlu: &C"ard
with ilia curk Uri.,.llD in M I~ht:u p08$ible. 11)1)1
r.qn:l1ted do\fD. nn 1.be forccllBt1e. ad nncr 110

greuL caOti, edr:l.l:ted lhe cork nd di'k1od the
COlltUI8, cbaUcling f>lMl laughing :11. QIlcb oU,cr
all the wllile, 10 ddiglllt:d were lhcy ..,ilh Uio COII~

lenta of the blnck bott.le. blr. UoLst.ead. whl) "ns
well acquainted "ith. ilieir habiLs, Ewd that lhe

more lliffiClUlt;, there was in extracting tho cork.
the more higWy the contents were prized.

TI'io of thC$n hlnck fellows were vert lntcrc$ting
diameters. .luckey Jaclwy W.:l8 a. servant with tll"
nnforluua.t.c "Kennedy, 'who peri311Cl.l Wllil8L 011 a
BurvcJing <upoJition in North AmlruU... 'Ibe
description this 1121"I'IgC gave (If Um dc~h of his
ill-fated ml}!\tcr WI!S in the highest. degNlO poetical;
b:li; unrorlunDtely we e&mIot. giro it. io 00 own
1roI'l1& Whibt. explofing 110 [Urt. ILithcrto UDe:x
plorcd. tlley were snrnnulltcd by ilostile lllltivl.-&.
Ono of tllt'!ln thre'lf a spe3r at Mr. KCUlle11s, :'Inll
lJOIlJlded .im w tll:lt he el:pired IlO()D oner. Scvoral
lJK'an WCTO lllrQwn:lt JarJH? but ho dcxl.ctotUly

~ l _cndod tOOm. When 1ft. Kcnucl1J fell, UIO lloslilo

lIl.kc pc»rowon. Hc was fOld <le bIking about
&1:01] nod otbCl' fIRM ~r GCmlMY; but llis
Knglisll was so bad th:d wc uodentood Tery IiUIc
of wlll\l. ho s.'lid, cIcept. o. onc allbj~t., And t.h~

w:a. his love for dnelling in eaT!, life. l:Ii! right
hnIId 'W'toS minu.I Om forefinger, wJuch h:'ll1 00cn .'
cut off in AA eJlcoonw with a. Oi!rm:..n Ihlllent
Hc hl\d ll. p:Lir of be:mtiful duelling p~tcla. amI n.
sword, which he kept for tbc pnfPOW of lle(cnding

his hOD:>ur.
lIra. Allplcl.b1l'.1.ilc·s fdlhcr-ill-I:t'lt", )Jr. JIolll'lCS,

of SydM,!'. en.mo to Bee Uli off. De hnd purch3rod

lI. b.rgc trnet of bnJ. wwell be called (JIG Fib; Roy
l:Illatc. It contained abunda.nce of con], limcatonc.
and iron. De hlld scut SOlllC specimens of t.he iron
to Mr. Hcrnpnth. of Bristol, to bo o.orilyscl1, and to
Sheffic1ll to he nmnllfac:tured into IUlil'c·blndC5. The
cnUlllB 3pokc in high terms of it~ excellent'prnpm- <.
tics, tlnd M,r. Hcrnpath reportell. that tho iron Ifllll

BUper",! in qua.lity to any fouu(l in Rurope.
The creW' oC the lY'Uliam H~, coMi~tod (l(

three able seamen, slillPed at. Sydney for £6 per
mooth, .11'0 males. sod. two a.pprclltiet8, cinch
MOOf'~ nnd fonr Amtn.li:m blAek& We lnd
much COlUing t.o get the la~tcr 011 boRrd. Whell
we 111" in the hubolll', we Ba" t.c ~lIest or lliem
st:l.nding on lobe wharf, lifting hiJ hnml k> hiJ, hClLd
in imilauoD c! dciDIUng. The oilM:!r UU"e(J YQre
a. oolllltlembl.a YlB! oir. ThCliC ge.dttf'CS b<ul the

•
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nalives J1cd. Jaekey ltum took his de.,d m:l8tCT on
J,ir:! shoulden, nod ClI.rriod. him towards tlle setting
Sl1n tUl it went down. no tllcn in tllO 6tiUuella

ot cYcnlide, buried him amid tho StlIId, of the
desert.. .Afier.Jo perilous journey he r;uchcd fie
sc:a--eoMt. h.::l.iloo .Jo yegc], :lollY told his Wc of horro,
lo UIO ereW'o U1limateJy the government erected
a tablet to tho memor)" of Mr. KmllleU.l', ill St.
Jamce', churcl1. They 111&0 gavoJackey It pOnsiOll,
1\ bono worth £20, and a medal \Villi.tJI inscription
~. it, rela.ting to hi, master', virtuca w hi, 01t'll.

'1'llc namc 0( the other W:I! Jimmey. ne WllII
n diminutive, broad-noeod, llU'ge.m"';t11ed, curly
I-.eM.e(l fellow, with a. good-humourod expression ot
oountena.nce. He llad b&en many years n scrv:mt
wit.h Mr. IIoot.ead, who told us 800Ie Tery mnuang
!UK!Cdotcll r~cting him, We gin one by ny (If

illuatratioo. On olle ocC:I.Si.on IlC~ hnd fitted ont
Jimmey with a De'!" 1lUi:t. cC clothe. {or tho MaiUand
raee,. The&! consisted of a green NO\YUl31l!:()t
cont vith bright brass bUtW1I5, a. dralHlolooroil
w~ drab eord b~hea. ,"cUo.. top-boo~

ll. white dim, blue Declc.<loth, and a black. hat with
yelloW'" bt-b3nd. Off went Jirnmey in llil'l ne..
toggery to tho raCM. Mr. Holdcad follo1'l'cd him
in nn llollr after. and foutld him oopering about th[l
eourl\e in his shir/;. Tho ot.her clothes luu] bocn IW
much admire(] by 80IIlC of hi, tribe, Lhllt t(l plcose

them, he iliTided the gArments :nnongt them.. On

,

•
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tho rn.eo-C(llIl'liC, &Iul [lTolul of their r.cqTlisHiom"
rnigllt he seen. Jifllm.::y's !riClRlls; 0110 villI tlte Imt,
Il.lloL1Ulr "'itll tho eoaL--,'tIch "l¥efu:il1;.;- OWl ('1' Lhn

. items. I\']lidl joiai.Jy COII~I,iroll to l11:I1.'e n~(1cct.thl[l

Jimmey's outer 1113n. Jillllllcy;;eeIllN to C3'C Sf)

liLtle <l1lOlIt Jlil! Jlt(lpt!rty thtlt la.. vu Urn pr..'llrl~

mall of Ule d.~llge ~IIJl; aUtl u nom, nf Lllfl

u\icl.<m were rcst.ol'ctl, .TimIIlC! rdnrlletl in 1Ji~ Hllht
to tlIe house of IIi5 U'l..'l!U;C\·.

Tao lut. d~,. in tile l...,rbollt of NewCllStlll W[I
apent i. fishiDg. twll nlnting our ~iueo cf
Au1r.llitln life. Tho hrbrollr Irm~C1l wiLh lilL, so

Utat. if any offal .It., thro"lt into tllo ....ater it. wml
deYoured directly. We C3ught ~verl\t fine IlChnup
per Il.nd 80me nJmOll. On t1li~ cl3.)' nJlIO, severn!

jan of booc.T :lnCi (llhcr llelicncics were scuL. to
Un. Applethvaiftl bJ ru:.idcnt!! mt Ultl riror. Old
TOlll n,.de. ol110&q,llito Islantl. Ilrtlngbt UJi a bMl...~t

of green peas.
Next day at nOOll. tile pilot lJoardCll us, !L11(1 tile

anchor '1\':1., "Weighed IlmI t.hQ BAils trimmed f(lr Rl~a,

U31.f-lfay betlreCD tile Nobbics, tb.o winllllnl1<1m,~ly

tohiftOO, and wc were tnkell nU aJJ:lCk. Dovn "cllt
the anchor to pre'7Cfl.t tlur groDnilillg on Ule r\:Cf.
Jp :r. re" ptilll!le$ the "illd cllang1,!ll, ,,'0 tllcked
llCVl:ml. limes. anu !hin!rcd the nJrURsail, 116 lhe
Jlilot dil'C(lll~t. till we got ouhiJe the N(lbbi,~,,"

TbCl'C wo planged into a I1IJorl jwnbliog !!en. wMt.'h
m:ulc tho hon$Cll Clf 1110 cily ~rn ns UJOllgll tlac}

"
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'Wcre daneioK A [IOIh. Abou~ 11Il,If-a-lllikl from the
Nohbic!. a (.ii.r wiod Ipnm~ 1Ip, aloll tbe pilot Jell
DJ, ~COTDp:wicd by Afr. Dent Md Mr. DoImea.
Tho l~rds were tLcn li4J.oolcd, aDd before 1l1lDBd.
JlotlJing ooll.ld bo 6een in our wd.e bat. llo (Dillt

gliIDf'l'C of the III1I1.Dy f.llOfeil of AuWa!i••
We hnd fine 'Ifcuhoi lUld fnit wind. for die finL

t.wo t1::1Jl. Dutlhc ;:ir W"oll nlb], and lhe vlBlel
ll....amcll .itlJ l1iel. 1J. t mClll-tiDleJ they :ullloyed
Ul! greatly by lighling' on Um food, anti f~,)CntlJ

tbe sugnr.t.ll!in vas covc-red ... ith 3 bbel: Jll2lt& of
these lormcllloB.

Win!J.4lnil. were rig<,;cd do'IJll all tIlfl JI:~tcllW'tl.',

10 cool the vnuol. The h()~ and eattlc wero put
in ,tnUs iUh1l'art. ~hip:l. with their heads toward!:/oD
open aprw:e. Those tllat .,.,.ere resti,e Youro lied by
8Uvrtg Jlnltctll to the &inll pOBh.

On 1110 second day (l,'\lnC tile ICI1ioll.., 0flp.r:ltioJl oC
watering tho sheep, which .was pClrforOlOO every
aHernuto cia... during the yoyago. 'rhi, dllr,y (eU

to tho lut of tue Maoriell, ll'ho ~h e:millcl fl

1R:eket of lT~er and a porter buttle. '.1110 "atOe
was lUed willl 'IrlIler. and p1l& into 1110 tl'lo)lIth oC
the Ibeep. AR.cr n R!1Jllcient qoo.1iI.J bad hem
&;"i'lCll 100 the oUlioul, a picee of ropo JfLt1I W'lU Lied
l"ollDd ita neck. lo d"l.lIti~ i~ from lhl'l!lC not
nitre<!:. T.h.ero "as liUle diJIicultJ in gettiDg them
to tall! ~hc yata' (nu; sad long bcforo tbe Olld of
the TOyage ney had become nIHeq.::Linted with
the MmlM and the black bottles..
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0[1 too tliinl d."y. 'lfC had a lItJ'(lJ)~ brcC!C1 (Tom

tile ~Ollth. antll~ heM'y =1.. Tbe ve5l\C] rollell alJOllt
:it n renrC.,,1 mic. She IfM rn. allcnmlcll l.;vclvo
hOIlN. on er..:lt tAck, Lll~ vc "'1311.: no Illllldl\"uy iu
tJle diroeti('lll nf \YdliugWll. 000 (W tl\'O oC tlu~

sheep died C1,"e\")' .In,r. nud 0110 1r:lJl killod ovcr,

alten:l:lte Ilay for UUl shitj'S usc. Wbell wo ho.1
licen cigM dAyS nt &"1, tw.. "f thc caLtltl IU,.:t1. ill,,1
n lino hol'9C, the l'0"ltlCrl.] uf th, Uul51entl, lCRpetl
out of his £lnll Ihnm OUc of U;c h....lcl,lfAl:J, 1Ill<1

'n& kille'l. 1'10 c311'C.i were drol.\DOtI ill n h~nl

'lf3Te t.b:\t rolleil ovcr thc [urclla'iLlc iut!) UIt,1 lo\tUf'
Ilold. 9D Ut& Illornillg of UIC ciglllh .b11ftl sigbl..ell
u'c Tllrt1ll'1 J\ill~, >1011111 ~al:\ll iJil:l.lldll I" tllO west of
Nortb C:tPfl, NoW' ZCiUallll. Wo I'USllU Illflll\ V\
the courstl of tIle .by. The kll~cst or thorn lI'llS

coYt'rcd "ith Cl';\S~ ~~lItl short l'Ctllh. Horo (l.IItl

thCl'C l.hrol1g1l ~IUl 1'[11'11:116", wc c:lIlght gliml'~"''9 or
lovely groOll v'IlloJs th:;l.l WOTIlcl 1l.W(l beell lllost
welcomo to our st(lrlO-t()~t cnttlc ;nut llhc<.1p.

.After pa:@lIg' tle1lo ilI.:l.lld~, ll'C fdJ in Wi'll (J,

mroO''; eurrcllt. which RC" in from tbe Norlh Cl11kl.
On the watO' 1I1crc '11-:1>; a dislillct rippl<'.. Rf'~...rly 11
mile in br<!O:d~h. forming a. pleasiDg oonlra,d to tllo

hoilmg and roo.ming ocean 011 c:lCh:oWe ot' iL
EatIJ ill. the l\Cl.crI'lOOD. Ye li411f Cape !Iluu.. Van

DiClalllJ; Md lIO()(\ nfiO' a small ~ehooD<lr with h.er
cn.ign nying, llppc.vc.l to the oorthwud. A.~ p.he
:Ipproockml IIOTCl"3l of lbrrlst's Bigna!8 were MIll
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